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Extreme sexual size dimorphism
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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE REPRODUCTION OF WEB SPIDERS

Males and females of web building spiders differ in life-history traits. For example, males
mature earlier and need fewer moults than females (e.g. Linden Higgins, 1993; Inkpen et al.,
2010).While females are sit and wait predators throughout their lifetimes, males abandon
their webs and thus foraging behaviour, to search for mates. Males locate females by both
airborne and contact pheromones produced by the females in either their silk glands,
cuticular glands, or both (Gaskett, 2007). These pheromones carry information about the
female’s reproductive status (Schulz, 2004; Gaskett, 2007). Lesser is known about male
pheromones, however, a recent study found that males of Latrodectus hesperus use the silk
of competitive males to find females, suggesting males do produce pheromones in their silk
glands (Scott et al., 2019). Males in species with reverse sex roles do produce pheromones
to attract females (e.g. Allocosa brasiliensis and A. alticeps: Lycosidae; Aisenberg and
Costa, 2008).
Upon arrival to a female web, males would often guard the female and wait for a mating
opportunity. Males are often seen plucking the female web, possibly stimulating a receptive
female (Maklakov et al., 2003) and /or assessing information about her size and reproductive
status through web chemical signals (Stoltz et al., 2007).
Males produce sperm in the testes, but sperm is stored and used in specialized pedipalps.
Most species continue to produce sperm throughout their adult lives with the exception of
Trichonephila, Nephilengys, and Tidarren, which stop producing sperm just before sexual
maturation and are thus sperm-limited and bound to sperm depletion (Michalik and
Rittschof, 2011). During copulation males insert one of its pedipalps into one of the two
genital openings of the female where sperm is secreted together with auxiliary secretions.
More relevant details about the reproduction biology of spiders are presented below.
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1.2

SEXUAL SIZE DIMORPHISM IN SPIDERS

Sexual size dimorphism (SSD) refers to the phenotypic difference in body size between
males and females and it has puzzled scientists since Darwin first described it in 1871
(Darwin, 1871). The processes underlying the evolution of sexual size dimorphism (SSD)
have been extensively studied in vertebrates, where male-male competition commonly
favours larger males (Clutton-Brock et al., 1977; Andersson, 1994; Preziosi et al., 1996). In
many arthropod groups, however, the females are much larger than males (Abouheif and
Fairbairn, 1997). In spiders, both male-biased and female-biased SSD occur, with the vast
majority being female-biased (Kuntner and Coddington, 2020), and has evolved
independently several times (Hormiga et al., 2000; Magalhães and Santos, 2012). There is
also a high variation in the degree of SSD across taxa with the most extreme examples in the
family Nephilidae (Coddington et al., 1997; Kuntner and Coddington, 2009, 2020; Kuntner
et al., 2013). Kuntner et al. (2019) define extreme SSD (eSSD) as a female to male body
length of ≥ 2.0. Under this definition the following taxonomic groups are included with more
than a handful of eSSD species: the families Nephilidae, Araneidae (subgroups Argiopinae
and the genera Arachnura, Caerostris, and Mastophora), and Theridiidae (the genera
Latrodectus, Tidarren, and Echinotheridion).
Few of these groups have been analysed phylogenetically with different evolutionary
patterns leading to SSD (Kuntner and Cheng, 2016). The most recent phylogenetic analyses
in Nephilidae show that female size evolution follows a Brownian motion model, while male
size evolution has increased towards an optimum (Kuntner and Coddington, 2020).
Therefore, the relationship between male and female size in nephilids is allometric. In
argiopines, male and female sizes were phylogenetically correlated, and SSD evolution was
isometric (Cheng and Kuntner, 2014). In other words, male and female size evolution
followed the same patterns, thus SSD in argiopines must be driven by selection mechanisms
at a different scale. The fact that these macroevolutionary patterns differ between two
families of sexually dimorphic spiders suggests that the evolution of SSD is complex and
taxon-specific.
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Originally SSD was believed to be a consequence of male dwarfism, but the evolutionary
patterns described above revealed that it is a combination of both female gigantism and male
dwarfism (Kuntner and Cheng, 2016; Kuntner and Coddington, 2020). Several hypotheses
have been proposed to explain the evolution of SSD in spiders, including natural and sexual
selection pressures. The hypotheses related to natural selection pressures include the
fecundity hypothesis (Darwin, 1871; Higgins, 1992; Head, 1995; Stillwell et al., 2010), the
differential mortality hypothesis (Vollrath and Parker, 1992; Walker and Rypstra, 2003; Mas
et al., 2009), and the gravity hypothesis (Moya-Laraño et al., 2002; Moya-Laraño et al.,
2009; Corcobado et al., 2010). Hypotheses related to sexual selection pressures include the
sexual cannibalism hypothesis (Elgar, 1991; Wilder and Rypstra, 2008; Blamires, 2011), and
the scramble competition hypothesis (Vollrath, 1998; Danielson-François et al., 2012).
Despite considerable research effort, none of the above-stated hypotheses can provide a
universal explanation for the evolution of SSD in spiders.
Ultimately, for extreme SSD to have evolved sexes must differ in optimal fitness at different
sizes as a result of sexual and natural selection pressures that are sex-specific. This poses an
intra-locus sexual conflict, depending on whether the genetic architecture for size correlated
between the sexes. A previous study on three species with varying degrees of SSD found
that cross-sex genetic link for size as a trait close to unity suggesting that the two sexes share
the same genetic architecture for size (Turk et al., 2018), thus we are left with no explanation
for the resolution of the sexual conflict at the genetic level. Kuntner and Coddington (2020)
proposed a ‘differential equilibrium model’ for the evolution of SSD in which additive and
opposing selection pressures are taken into account to predict sex-specific size outcomes
depending on the cross-sex genetic correlation for size.
The relative strength of the selection pressures acting on size can vary among species,
highlighting the need to study these selection pressures at the species level. Below is a more
detailed description of the above-mentioned hypotheses related to the evolution of SSD and
the accompanying evidence.
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1.3

THE ROLE OF SEXUAL SELECTION ON SSD

Spiders possess the most extreme cases of female-biased sexual size dimorphism (SSD) in
terrestrial animals, and therefore have been the subject of numerous studies investigating the
relationship of sexual and natural selection pressures in the evolution of SSD (reviews in
Elgar 1992; Elgar and Schneider 2004; Blanckenhorn 2005; Huber 2005; Foellmer and
Moya-Laraño 2007a; Kuntner et al. 2009b; Kuntner and Coddington 2009; Schneider and
Fromhage 2010; Kuntner and Elgar 2014). Sexual dimorphism in systems where males are
the larger sex is readily explained by sexual selection by means of male competition
(Fairbairn, 1997; Kratochvíl and Frynta, 2002; Dale et al., 2007). However, in most spiders,
females are the larger sex, and thus the role of sexual selection is more complex and requires
a different explanation. Despite considerable amount of research on sexual selection in
sexually size-dimorphic spiders, the evidence is rather scattered and not always congruent
across taxa.
Sexual selection includes both female choice and male competition. Females can exert
control over mating partners by means of sexual cannibalism. Sexual cannibalism refers to
the consumption of a potential sexual mate before, during, or after copulation, and has been
regarded as the most extreme form of sexual conflict (Elgar and Schneider, 2004). The
strength of the sexual conflict between males and females depends on whether or not sexual
cannibalism occurs prior to copulation with pre-copulatory cannibalism being the strongest
(Herberstein & Hebets, 2013). Pre-copulatory sexual cannibalism has been mostly explained
by mate choice (Elgar et al. 2000; Prenter et al. 2006) because females actively reject sexual
partners, although on what basis a female rejects or selects a male remains unknown. If
sexual cannibalism occurs during or after mating, the strength of the sexual conflict is related
to the female’s ability to control the time of sperm transfer, and most importantly, hinder all
future mating opportunities for the male (Herberstein et al., 2002; Fromhage and Schneider,
2006). Sexual cannibalism has been proposed as a mechanism for sexual selection on male
body sizes (Elgar et al., 2000; Gaskett et al., 2004; Elgar and Schneider, 2004; Prenter et al.,
2006; Kralj-Fišer et al., 2016), but the evidence has been contradictory (Elgar & Schneider,
2004; Elgar, Schneider, & Herberstein, 2000; Gaskett, Herberstein, Downes, & Elgar, 2004;
Prenter, MacNeil, & Elwood, 2006).
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Because females often re-mate, another mechanism of female choice is “cryptic female
choice” in polyandrous mating systems where sperm competition is high (Eberhard &
Cordero, 1995; Eberhard, 2004). There is, however, not enough support for cryptic female
choice related to size dimorphism (Eberhard, 2004b; Assis and Foellmer, 2016).
Hypotheses related to male competition have also received significant attention. There are
two main mechanisms by which males compete for access to females: direct male
competition and scramble competition. These mechanisms depend on population size,
density, and sex ratios. In male-male competition scenarios, larger males tend to be favoured
because of their superior ability to outcompete rival males (Andersson, 1994; Elgar and
Fahey, 1996; Constant et al., 2011), while scramble competition should favour earlier
maturing males, which are generally smaller in size (Vollrath and Parker, 1992; Kasumovic
and Andrade, 2009; Danielson-François et al., 2012). The scramble competition hypothesis
is further discussed in the following section, as it is also intrinsically related to natural
selection pressures. The dynamics between scramble competition and direct male-male
competition results in a balancing selection for both larger and smaller male sizes (Cheng &
Kuntner, 2014; Danielson-François et al., 2012; Fernández-Montraveta & Moya-Laraño,
2007; Kuntner & Elgar, 2014). If balancing selection pressures are dynamic in small time
and spatial scales, it is expected that phenotypic variation is high (Turelli and Barton, 2004).
A post-copulatory mechanism for male competition is known as ‘sperm competition’, and is
particularly important in polyandrous systems where sperm precedence may play a role in
male fitness (Herberstein et al., 2011). Males have developed strategies to increase their
paternity share including mating plugs and mate guarding (described below). There
relationship between sperm competition strategies and male size remains inconclusive.
In nephilids, it is common to find several males occupying the web of a reproductively
available female, resulting in increased male competition. As a consequence, males employ
a variety of strategies to secure mating success, including mate guarding. Mate guarding is
a widely common pre- and post-copulatory mechanism used by male spiders to monopolize
females and it is mostly a consequence of a skewed sex ratio and reduced mating
opportunities (Elias et al., 2014). Post-copulatory mate guarding is a strategy mostly
employed by monogynous males (Elias et al., 2014). In some species, monogyny or
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monogamy are enforced by male genital breakage. Males break off the tip of their pedipalps,
or the entire bulb during copulation rendering them sterile (Schneider and Elgar, 2001;
Schneider et al., 2005; Miller, 2007; Kralj-Fišer et al., 2011; Kuntner, Cheng, et al., 2015).
In the cases where the entire bulb remains attached to the females’ copulatory opening, it
serves as a physical obstruction for subsequent suitors (Schneider et al., 2005; Kuntner et
al., 2009; Kuntner, Agnarsson, et al., 2015). In the species Nephilengys malabarensis, the
palp plug additionally continues to transfer sperm even after the male has been detached (Li
et al., 2012). This strategy allows males to extend their copulation duration and thus increase
their paternity share, even in the event of cannibalism. Males that survive copulation become
eunuchs and are better at fighting off rivals (Kralj-Fišer & Kuntner, 2012; Kuntner et al.,
2015). Males have evolved other strategies to avoid pre-copulatory cannibalism, increase
copulation duration, or reduce sperm competition. Among them, opportunistic mating
(Fromhage and Schneider, 2004), male sacrifice (Andrade, 1996), and plugging (e.g.
Schneider et al. 2001; Foellmer 2008). Both male sacrifice and plugging are terminal
reproductive investment strategies and are more common in species where the effective sex
ratio is male-biased, which increases male-male competition (Miller, 2007).
In species where either female choice or male competition is strong, less competitive males
employ alternative mating strategies to secure paternity (e.g. Painting and Holwell, 2014).
In a nephilid species, Trichonephila senegalensis, smaller males obtain similar fitness as
larger males by adopting a sneaking behaviour in the presence of rival males (Neumann and
Schneider, 2015).
The family Nephilidae serves as a model lineage to study the evolution of mating behaviours
and sexual selection in association to sexual size dimorphism (SSD) because nephilids
exhibit different levels of SSD, with sexual behaviours evolving convergently in species of
different genera. Additionally, the mating behaviour and mating systems have been reported
for at least one species in each clade, and the phylogenetic relationships within the
Nephilidae clade has been recently elucidated (Kuntner et al., 2019). With the most recent
Nephilidae phylogenies a division of the genus Nephilengys into two genera was proposed:
Nephilengys and Nephilingis (Kuntner et al., 2013; Kuntner et al., 2019). With this division,
“Nephilengys” spp would represent a polyphyletic group, revealing a pattern of convergent
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evolution of sexual behaviours such as genital emasculation, mate guarding, and female
plugging that seem to be associated with high levels of sexual size dimorphism. Because of
the convergent evolution of such traits, the selection pressures leading to their evolution need
to be tested at both the macro and the species scale.
1.4

THE ROLE OF NATURAL SELECTION ON SSD

Several hypotheses related to natural selection have been proposed to explain the
phenomenon of SSD. The most prominent being fecundity selection (Darwin, 1871; Higgins,
1992; Head, 1995; Stillwell et al., 2010), the gravity hypothesis (Moya-Laraño et al., 2002;
Moya-Laraño et al., 2009; Corcobado et al., 2010), and the differential mortality hypothesis
(Vollrath and Parker, 1992; Walker and Rypstra, 2003; Mas et al., 2009); all related to lifehistory traits. It is likely that the combination of several selection pressures has shaped the
evolution of life history traits in spiders and has propitiated the evolution of SSD (Kuntner
and Coddington, 2020). However, the evidence for these hypotheses is scattered across
sexually dimorphic taxa and are often incongruent, suggesting clade specificity in the
relative contribution and the strength of these selection pressures.
1.4.1

Life-history traits of sexually dimorphic spiders

Life-history theory is a framework of research that intends to explain the vast variation of
organism traits in relation to how natural selection has shaped their life cycles. Life-history
traits are directly involved in survival and reproduction: size at birth, age and size at maturity,
age- and size-specific birth and death rates, and reproduction effort (Cole, 1954; Stearns,
1992). The interspecific and intraspecific variation of life-history traits is constrained by
trade-offs and evolutionary dynamics. For example, energy budgets determine the trade-off
between the size and the number of offspring. Whether an organism reproduces by having
many offspring or a small number of larger offspring and parental care, is known as lifehistory strategies and is shaped by natural selection. Similarly, age and size at maturation
are traits under one or more selection pressures, and there is generally a trade-off as selection
for earlier maturation can constrain body size (Roff, 1992; Stearns, 1992; Blanckenhorn,
2000). Through evolution each species has its own pattern and timing for growth and
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reproduction, and the selection pressures acting on these traits produce the observed
variation, as organisms adapt to their specific environments.
Like all arthropods, spiders grow in steps by shedding their exoskeleton between instars with
each instar having a size constrain (Higgins, 1993). There is a large variation in number of
moults and time of maturation among spider species, including intraspecific variation among
individuals and between the sexes. Males and females differ in age and size of maturation,
growth rates, mortality rates, and reproductive strategies (Foellmer and Moya-Laraño,
2007). These sex differences are determined by sex-specific selection pressures, and sexspecific responses to environmental cues and resource allocation (Fernández-Montraveta
and Moya-Laraño, 2007; Inkpen et al., 2010).
In spiders with extreme SSD, males go through much fewer moults and therefore mature
earlier than females (i.e. protandry). Generally, there is a trade-off between body size and
developmental time. Developing early widens the time gap to find potential mates, but at a
cost of smaller sizes and increases the chances of mortality during mate search (Vollrath and
Parker, 1992; Kasumovic et al., 2007). Maturing too early may be particularly critical in orbweb males as this switch in lifestyle entails periods of starvation, as they lose ability to catch
prey when they wander for females. It was proposed that this earlier maturation allows males
to arrive at female webs before their final moulting, increasing the chances of mating with a
freshly moulted female (Vollrath and Parker, 1992). By mating with teneral females, males
can avoid sexual cannibalism and increase their share of paternity through longer sperm
transfer, giving them an advantage in sperm competition (Huber, 2005). This proposed
mechanism for the evolution of SSD is also known as the scramble competition hypothesis
(Danielson-François et al., 2012), under which males should be small (Kasumovic et al.,
2008). Although evidence for this hypothesis was found in Nephila pilipes and red-back
spiders, Latrodectus hasselti (Kasumovic and Andrade, 2009; Danielson-François et al.,
2012), other studies have found contradicting results, questioning the validity of this
hypothesis to universally explain the cases of extreme SSD (e.g. Argiope bruennichi, Cory
and Schneider 2017; Trichonephila senegalensis, Neumann et al. 2017). For example, in a
sexually dimorphic crab spider, Mecaphesa celer, early-maturing individuals were larger
than late-maturing ones (Chelini and Hebets, 2017). In the same study, it was found that
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males obtained the same fitness at different times of maturation, suggesting that males
employ different strategies, trading-off access to unmated females with the intensity of
male–male competition.
Given the density-dependence of male mating strategies, it should be adaptive for males to
plastically adjust the time and size at maturation in response to environmental and social
cues. Adjusting the time of maturation while preserving an optimal size can be achieved by
extending the time of maturation until an optimal size is achieved (developmental “catchup” Neumann et al. 2017). Likewise, maturing at an optimal time can be achieved at the cost
of maturing at a smaller size (Kasumovic et al., 2009). Some studies have shown that males
adjust their mating strategies according to population densities (Gage, 1995; Kasumovic et
al., 2009; Kasumovic and Brooks, 2011). The ability to match the time at maturation
according to the presence of conspecifics has been termed as ‘socially-cued anticipatory
plasticity’ (SCAP, Kasumovic and Brooks, 2011). Evidence for SCAP has been found in
Argiope bruennichi (Cory and Schneider, 2017), Latrodectus hasselti (Kasumovic et al.,
2009), and Trichonephila senegalensis (Neumann et al., 2017), but not in Trichonephila
fenestrata (Neumann et al., 2017) suggesting it might not be a universal strategy for SSD.
Although mentioned here under developmental plasticity, SCAP is considered under sexual
selection, which highlights the intricate dynamic between natural and sexual selection.
Although there is no concrete evidence for the relationship between the time of maturation
and adult size, there is a strong relationship between them in most species with sexual size
dimorphism, with variation in directionality. However, that relationship is guided by
different environmental factors and species-, and sex- specific responses to those factors,
and thus we are left with no universal explanation for protandry and its relationship with the
evolution of SSD. It is important to highlight that the relationship between time of maturation
and size might be different between males and females of the same species due to sexspecific responses to the same environmental factors, and this difference might be a
mechanism that explains the SSD in that scenario.
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1.4.2

Mate search

Males and females of orb-weaving spiders also differ in life strategies after maturation. Upon
maturation males switch from a growth and foraging investment to reproduction investment
by abandoning their webs in search for mates (Foelix, 2011). Females remain in their webs,
and therefore continue to forage throughout their lifetime. This change in life strategies gave
origin to the differential mortality hypothesis that suggests that mate searching increases the
risk of mortality of males reducing the adult sex ratio (Vollrath and Parker, 1992).
Consequently, male competition is reduced, relaxing the selection pressures for larger body
sizes in males. Several studies have confirmed that larger males out-compete their rivals and
have a higher fitness in scenarios of higher male density (Elgar, De Crespigny, et al., 2003;
Fromhage and Schneider, 2004; Constant et al., 2011; Neumann and Schneider, 2015).
Although the differential mortality hypothesis seems like a plausible explanation to the
evolution of SSD, evidence from the field has been elusive (Prenter et al., 1997; Prenter et
al., 1998; Walker and Rypstra, 2003) and thus questions the validity of the hypothesis.
However, a comparative study with 40 species of ground-dwelling spiders showed that the
differential mortality hypothesis can still explain size differences between males and females
by means of a skewed mortality ratio (Mas et al., 2009). In species with extreme SSD,
evidence of higher male mortality has been found in Latrodectus hasselti (Andrade, 2003)
and Trichonephila plumipes (Kasumovic et al., 2007). However, true operational sizes in
nature are still largely unknown for most species of spiders, thus this hypothesis, although
plausible, still needs corroboration.
Small male size can be related to advantages in the contexts of ability to find mates
(Kasumovic et al., 2007; Meraz et al., 2012) and mating opportunities (Kasumovic et al.,
2007, 2008; Elgar et al., 1991), as well as the agility of males during mate search (Vollrath
and Parker, 1992; Moya-Laraño et al., 2002; Corcobado et al., 2010). Moya-Laraño et al.
(Moya-Laraño et al., 2002) proposed that female-biased SSD is greater in those species
whose males have to climb to reach females occupying vertical habitats (e.g. trees) compared
to those species living close to the ground. This pattern has been explained by a
biomechanical model stating a negative relationship between body size/mass and vertical
speed (Moya-Laraño et al., 2002). In other words, males’ vertical climbing speed during
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mate search is constrained by gravity (mass/size), thus small males have mobility advantage.
Following this logic, the gravity hypothesis (GH) (Moya-Laraño et al., 2002) proposes that
smaller and faster males are favoured in scramble competition (more mating opportunities)
and/or natural selection (evading predators).
The predictions from the GH, however, have failed to be supported in empirical studies on
a number of spider species, i.e. Latrodectus hasselti, (Andrade, 2003); Argiope aurantia,
(Foellmer and Fairbairn, 2005); L. hesperus, (Brandt and Andrade, 2007a); Trichonephila
plumipes, (Kasumovic et al., 2007); Leucauge venusta (Moya-Laraño et al., 2007), A.
keyserlingi, T. plumipes, Jacksonoides queenslandica, (Prenter et al., 2010b), but see
Trichonephila clavipes, (Linn, 2001, as cited in Moya-Laraño et al., 2009). The theoretical
rationale for the hypothesis has been therefore hotly debated. For example, Brandt and
Andrade (Brandt and Andrade, 2007a) found no relationship between any of the male body
size measures and climbing speed in red-back widow spiders (L. hesperus), whereas speed
was positively correlated to size on horizontal surface. In accordance to previously existing
empirical evidence (Marden, 1987; Full, 1997; Schilder, 2004), Brandt and Andrade (Brandt
and Andrade, 2007a) emphasized that mass-specific power should be unrelated to mass.
They suggest that the explanation for the pattern observed by Moya-Laraño et al. (MoyaLaraño et al., 2002) lies in selection favouring larger male sizes in ground dwelling spiders,
instead of selection favouring small male size in tree-living spiders (Brandt and Andrade,
2007a). Subsequently, Moya-Laraño et al. (2007) refuted that alternative biomechanical
model on the basis of a disagreement about how muscle cross-section area affects force and
power.
Moya-Laraño et al. (2009) explained the above pattern of limited support for GH through a
comparative study which showed that climbing speed increases (rather than decreases as
gravity would intuitively suggest) with body size until an optimum size (7.6 mm) and mass
(42.5 mg). Above these thresholds the climbing speed relates negatively with size in those
taxa that occupy high habitats (Moya-Laraño et al., 2009). Hence, the relationship between
body size and climbing speed is not purely negative but curvilinear (Moya-Laraño et al.,
2009). This optimal climbing speed model proposes that the “extreme SSD has evolved only
in those species in which: (a) males have to climb to find females and (b) females are larger
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than the optimal climbing mass” (Moya-Laraño et al., 2009). Again, empirical support for
this model is elusive: a test in two extremely SSD spiders, A. keyserlingi (mass = 18. 43 ±
0.77 mg, size = 2.49 ± 0.04 mm) and N. plumipes (mass = 24.68 ± 1.19 mg, size = 2.20 ±
0.04 mm), and a low SSD spider, J. queenslandica (mass = 24.00 ± 1.01 mg, size = 2.31 ±
0.04 mm), found no support for either the original GH, or the curvilinear model (Prenter et
al., 2010b), and instead their results are more consistent with the alternative hypothesis
suggested by Brandt and Andrade, (2007a).
An additional modification to the GH, the “refined gravity hypothesis” (rGH) (Corcobado
et al., 2010) proposed that larger spiders are less prone to bridge, and therefore, males are
not only small to retain their ability to climb on vertical surfaces but also to preserve their
ability to transverse horizontal space by bridging (a behaviour most spiders perform by the
use of dragline silk). If small males had an advantage in dispersal velocity using bridging,
they should attain more mating opportunities (Corcobado et al., 2010). Their hypothesis is
based on the pendulum mechanics model that states that modern spiders’ physiology (body
length – leg length ratio) evolved to facilitate bridging (Moya-Laraño et al., 2008).
According to the authors, the rGH, with its new model and the inclusion of bridging seems
like a plausible and elegant universal explanation for the evolution of SSD in spiders.
However, to the best of our knowledge, bridging efficiency among intraspecific males has
only been tested in the crab spider Misumena vatia (mass = 4.15 ± 1.154 mg, size = 1.45 ±
1.119 mm) (Morse, 2014) and yielded no support. The inconsistency of results related to the
role of gravity in the evolution of male size, highlights the importance of testing whether
male agility in climbing and bridging contexts favour smaller male size within a species or
taxon. Only when such experimental data become available for several species can the
curvilinear model be evaluated more holistically.
1.4.3

Fecundity selection

The fecundity selection hypothesis of SSD aims to explains female gigantism based on the
positive relationship between female size and fecundity (Darwin, 1871; Head, 1995).
Evidence for the fecundity selection hypothesis has been found in Trichonephila maculata
(number of eggs laid per clutch) (Higgins, 2002), in Metellina segmentata (Tetragnathidae
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family) (Prenter et al., 1995), and spider species in general (Prenter et al., 1999). Indirect
evidence for fecundity selection has been found in Nephila pilipes (Kuntner, Zhang, et al.,
2012) where females moult post maturity, increasing in size. In Trichonephila senegalensis,
females employ a “catch-up” growth strategy when are food deprived earlier in life and attain
similar sizes as those females that were fell-fed throughout development (Neumann et al.,
2017). This pattern was not observed in males, highlighting that females experience a
stronger selection pressure towards larger sizes.
1.4.4

Seasonal constraints

In seasonal species, the time of reproduction is constrained between the time of maturation
and the end of the season (suitable conditions). A large number of SSD spiders occur in the
tropics, but can exhibit reproduction seasonality as in the case of the subtropical Mexican
population of T. clavipes which are univoltine, meaning that they only reproduce once a
year (Higgins, 1992; 2000). Due to fecundity selection, females need to grow as large as
possible, which limits the time frame for reproduction. Usually, females make several eggsacs through their reproductive season. The size of the clutch and the amount of egg-sacs
also depends on the amount of sperm stored. Mating late in the season is known as end-ofseason penalty as female reproductive output is limited by the available mates and timeframe
(Higgins, 1995; 2000). Maturation strategies need to balance fecundity selection pressures
for large body sizes and the end-of-season penalty that would limit their time for
reproduction. In addition, mating strategies need to balance the need for reproduction on
time with the need to reproduce with a high quality mate (Elgar et al., 2000; Dougherty et
al., 2016).
1.5

INTERSPECIES SEXUAL BEHAVIOURS

A less explored aspect about the evolution of sex-related traits is the sexual interaction
between species. Although not that common, sympatric species can be interacting sexually,
increasing competition among them. Interspecific mating interactions, or reproductive
interference, can affect population dynamics, species distribution and abundance (Kyogoku,
2015). Special attention has been given to those cases in which reproductive interference
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from an invasive species have caused the displacement of local, related species (Liu, 2002;
Hettyey and Pearman, 2003; Dame and Petren, 2006; Liu et al., 2007). For example, when
examining both the competition for resources and the effect of interspecies mating, a study
found that the common house gecko Hemidactylus frenatus is displacing the Indo-Pacific
all-female parthenogenetic gecko Hemidactylus garnotii by means of reproductive
interference (Dame and Petren, 2006). In this case, males of H. frenatus courted both females
but had a slight preference for larger heterospecific females, and female aggressiveness did
not play a role deterring heterospecific males (Dame and Petren, 2006). Local and global
displacement of populations can occur when the strength of the reproductive interference is
greater than the ability and opportunity for speciation. On the other hand, if species that
sexually interact have been coexisting for a long time without any becoming extinct,
adaptive evolution may reduce the cost of reproductive interference through reproductive
character displacement in mate recognition traits (Kyogoku, 2015). For this reason,
reproductive interference and its role in the evolution of reproductive character displacement
have been mostly studied in the context of speciation. For example, where maladaptive
hybridization occurs, reproductive character displacement may contribute to speciation
through the specialization of male traits and female preference (Kyogoku, 2015). Even when
there is a complete reproductive barrier, reproductive interference may continue to occur if
males are promiscuous and engage in reproductive activities with heterospecific females.
Consequently, males reduce the fitness of individual heterospecific females.
Because males of two or more coexisting species that engage in interspecies mating
behaviours are competing for access to females, reproductive interference can be studied as
a system of species competition where females are the limited resource and males experience
intra- and inter-species competition in the form of access to the females (Kuno, 1992).
Although there is evidence that reproductive interference reduce the fitness of individual
females, the effects at the population and community levels differ greatly among the studied
systems. According to the established theory of ecological competition, closely related
species that are ecologically identical cannot coexist as one species will out-compete the
other (Hochkirch et al., 2007). In fact, in many cases of reproductive competition, the
consequence is a decrease in a per-capita growth rate (Hettyey and Pearman, 2003).
However, such coexistence has been observed in nature and the proposed mechanisms are
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typically related to small differences in other ecological factors (Gröning et al., 2007).
Ruokolainen and Hanski (2016) suggested that reproductive interference can actually
facilitate coexistence in species living in ephemeral patches because the Allee effect of the
strong competition would promote dispersal to new patches and dampen its effect on the
population, maintaining species coexistence through spatial and temporal segregation.
The strength of the reproductive interference is frequency-dependent. The larger the
population, the lower the impact of reproductive interference at the population level because
there will be enough females reproducing with conspecific males without a major impact on
the growth rate of the population. For the population with fewer individuals, they are likely
to encounter a larger proportion of heterospecific sexual interactions. Similarly, sex-ratios
play an important role in biasing the effects of reproductive interference. In other words, the
more male-biased a population is, the stronger the effect on the heterospecific population. I
would also argue that the strength of reproductive interference is density dependent, as the
rate of encounter with heterospecific females depend on their density. In cases where both
populations are of equal sizes and densities, asymmetric reproductive interference can occur
if the negative effects of interspecies sexual interactions are stronger in one of the species.
This could be detrimental for native taxa when invasive species are introduced.
Several species of nephilids are known to co-occur, and if incomplete species recognition is
present in these species, it is likely that they experience reproductive interference. The most
recently described species of nephilid, Trichonephila komaci (Kuntner and Coddington,
2009) is rare, and co-occurs with the ecologically ‘identical’ Trichonephila inaurata. This
presents an opportunity to study competition between species in a sexual context and its
relationship to male body size, as male competition is high in those species.
In summary, male size evolves as a complex interplay between the natural and sexual
selection pressures, some of them described above. Although there is some evidence or
theoretical rationale for the proposed hypotheses, they have not been tested simultaneously
in any system. As suggested by both Blanckenhorn (2000) and Kuntner and Coddington
(2020), several hypotheses should be integrated when studying a (group of) species;
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revealing a more comprehensive knowledge of the combined selection pressures that
resulted in the observed sexual size dimorphism.
1.6
1.6.1

SPECIES DESCRIPTION
Nephilingis cruentata

Nephilingis cruentata (Fabricius, 1775), is a species found in the subtropical Africa, and
may have been introduced to tropical South America by anthropogenic activities (Kuntner,
2007). N. cruentata exhibits extreme sexual size dimorphism (SSD = 6.14, Kuntner et al.
2019); females are extremely large (body size: 10–28 mm) and males (body size: 3.1–5.9
mm) are much smaller than the females (Kuntner, 2007).
The female webs are hybrid between aerial arboricolous and large, with a tubular retreat
which is juxtaposed to the orb hub and built against a hard surface (see Kuntner 2007 for a
detailed species description). In natural environments, N. cruentata females build webs
against the trunks of medium to large trees (Robinson M. and Lubin, 1979; Kuntner, 2007)
and select web sites where other conspecifics are present (Schuck-Paim and Alonso, 2001).
They are highly synanthropic, building webs in and around human dwellings.
This species is nocturnal; females spend most of the day time in their retreat and spend the
evening and night in the hub. Mating was observed to happen inside the retreat (Robinson
M. and Robinson B., 1980). The sexual behaviour of N. cruentata was described in detail in
(Robinson M. and Robinson B., 1980), although clear observations were difficult to obtain
since mating happened inside the retreat. Two sexual behaviours are important to highlight:
sexual cannibalism and the mating plugs. Sexual cannibalism occurs in this species with
unknown frequency. During mating, males insert their embolus, locking the entire pedipalp
into the female’s copulatory organ and detaching from it, rendering them sterile and plugging
the female with the bulbus, and then with the broken tip of the embolus after the bulbus is
brushed off.
All individuals for this thesis were collected in two sites in South Africa: iSimangaliso
Wetland Park and Ndumo Game Reserve.
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Figure 1: Nephilingis cruentata female with three males and one eggsac (Kuntner, M., 2007).
Slika 1: Samica vrste Nephilingis cruentata s tremi samci in jajčno vrečko (Kuntner, M., 2007).

1.6.2

Trichonephila senegalensis

Trichonephila senegalensis (Walckenaer, 1841) is an African species common throughout
much of sub-Saharan Africa. Males are much smaller than females (SSD ratio of 3.69)
(Kuntner et al., 2019). Specifically, the average body lengths for females is 25.96 mm, while
in males it is 7.02 mm (Kuntner et al., 2019). Carapace width averages are 6.50 mm for
females and 2.20 mm for males (Kuntner et al., 2019). The mating system varies from monoto polygynous (Schneider and Michalik, 2011) and females have a polymorphic copulatory
opening (Kuntner et al., 2019).
1.6.3

Trichonephila komaci

Trichonephila komaci is the most recently discovered of the Trichonephila genus, and also
the species with the largest females (Kuntner and Coddington, 2009), and also the smallest
males (Quiñones-Lebrón et al., 2016; Kuntner et al., 2019), leading to the highest SSD ratio
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of 7.27 (body length). Specifically, the average body length for females is 32.09 mm, while
in males it is 4.41 mm (Kuntner et al., 2019). Carapace width averages are 8.46 mm for
females and 1.64 mm for males (Kuntner et al., 2019). The mating system is unknown, but
speculated to be polygamous. When mating, males break off the tip of their pedipalp, which
then functions as a mating plug. The efficiency of the mating plug in T. komaci is unknown.
The webs of this species are large and are placed high in the forest canopy.
1.6.4

Trichonephila inaurata

Trichonephila inaurata (Walckenaer, 1841) is native to Southern and East Africa, and can
also be found in Madagascar and several other islands in the Indian Ocean. T. inaurata has
a polyandrous mating system, with mating plugs and emasculation also are present in this
species (Schneider and Elgar, 2005). The SSD ratio is 5.23 (Kuntner et al., 2019).
Specifically, the average body lengths for females is 30.63 mm, while in males it is 5.86 mm
(Kuntner et al., 2019). Carapace width averages are 8.50 mm for females and 2.04 mm for
males (Kuntner et al., 2019). This species can be found co-occurring with other species of
Trichonephila. The web size and placement seem identical to that of T. komaci, which the
exception of facultative web aggregations in T. inaurata.
1.6.5

Trichonephila fenestrata

Trichonephila fenestrata (Thorell, 1859) is native to sub-Saharan Africa, mostly in shaded
moist areas of the forest (Matjaž Kuntner, personal comm.). This species can be found
co-occurring with T. inaurata (Quiñones-Lebrón et al., 2016). Males are much smaller than
females (SSD ratio of 5.11 body length). Specifically, the average female body length is
21.09 mm and the male average body length is 4.13 (Kuntner et al., 2019). The average sizes
of the carapace width are 5.94 mm for females, and 1.46 for males (Kuntner et al., 2019).
Males have one shot genitalia, as their embolus breaks during mating and plugs the female
(Fromhage et al., 2007).
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1.7

THESIS AIMS AND OUTLINE

The main aim of this thesis is to test several hypotheses related to the evolution and
maintenance of small male sizes in a sexually dimorphic species, Nephilingis cruentata. An
additional goal is to test whether species interactions would have a role in the reproductive
dynamics of the involved species. The latter is tested on other nephilid species,
Trichonephila inaurata, Trichonephila fenestrata, Trichonephila senegalensis, and
Trichonephila komaci.
In the first chapter we test a hypothesis related to natural selection pressures: the gravity
hypothesis. In this chapter we tested whether smaller size confers males an advantage in
climbing and bridging abilities. In the second chapter, we test for a combination of natural
and sexual selection pressures that determine male size at maturation. We achieve that by
recording male development, where nutrient availability (natural selection) and the
perceived sex-ratio (sexual selection) during ontogeny act as opposing selection pressures
that strongly affect male growth, adult body size, and the duration of the penultimate stage.
Here we additionally test for the heritability of male size. The third chapter explores several
sexual selection pressures including cannibalism, direct male competition, and the
occurrence of alternative mating strategies. We achieve that by staging mating experiments
where two males compete for mating opportunity with an unmated female. We additionally
estimate size-specific fitness and search for correlation with the observed mating behaviours.
In the fourth and last chapter we make the discovery of heterospecific sexual interactions
among co-occurring Trichonephila spp. We further test whether male association to female
webs is random or specialized for conspecific females, as well as the possibility of
heterospecific mating and hybridization. We also discuss the potential costs of these
heterospecific sexual interactions. A more detailed description of the above stated goals with
the specific hypotheses and expected outcomes can be found within the “Literature Review”
section of each individual chapter.
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2 LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1

CHAPTER 1: TESTING THE GRAVITY HYPOTHESIS

Among terrestrial animals, spiders (Araneae) exhibit the most extreme cases of femalebiased sexual size dimorphism, i.e. females are much larger than males (Vollrath, 1998;
Hormiga et al., 2000; Kuntner, Zhang, et al., 2012), with cases of females being up to 500
times heavier than males (Kuntner, Zhang, et al., 2012). Despite considerable research
efforts, the explanations for the evolution of sexual size dimorphism (SSD) in spiders remain
controversial (Foellmer and Moya-Laraño, 2007; Kuntner and Elgar, 2014).
The most generally accepted explanation for female-biased SSD is the fecundity selection
hypothesis proposing that the evolution towards larger females is driven by fecundity
advantages (Higgins, 1992; Head, 1995; Coddington et al., 1997; Prenter et al., 1997;
Foellmer and Moya-Laraño, 2007; Kuntner and Cheng, 2016; Cory and Schneider, 2017).
While fecundity selection generally explains larger females, it remains unclear why males
of sexually dimorphic spiders have persisted at small, ancestral sizes (Prenter et al., 1997;
Prenter et al., 1998; Blanckenhorn, 2000; Foellmer and Fairbairn, 2004). Several hypotheses
attempting to explain the maintenance of small male sizes are based on life history
differences between the sexes because in spiders, roving males are exposed to different
selection pressures than are sedentary females. Among possible explanations for small male
size is the differential mortality model that predicts a higher male mortality during mate
search (Vollrath and Parker, 1992), but see Prenter et al. (1998), which could result in small
male size; the rationale is that a lowered male-male competition relaxes the selection for
larger male size (Rittschof, 2010). Other hypotheses aim to explain the small male size in
relation to advantages in the contexts of ability to find mates (Kasumovic et al., 2007; Meraz
et al., 2012) and mating opportunities (Kasumovic et al., 2007, 2008; Elgar et al., 1991), as
well as the locomotor abilities of males during mate search (Vollrath and Parker, 1992;
Moya-Laraño et al., 2002; Corcobado et al., 2010), the focus of our study.
The gravity hypothesis (GH) (Moya-Laraño et al., 2002) explains a greater female-biased
SSD in those species whose males climb to reach mates in higher-ground habitats compared
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to those species that live close to the ground. The rationale for the GH is based on a
biomechanical model predicting a negative relationship between male body size/mass and
vertical speed (Moya-Laraño et al., 2002). If males’ vertical climbing speed was constrained
by gravity (mass/size), small males would be faster, and more competitive in scramble
competition or predator avoidance. This hypothesis has subsequently been questioned
(Brandt and Andrade, 2007b) because the majority of empirical studies have not supported
its predictions (Latrodectus hasselti (Andrade, 2003); Argiope aurantia (Foellmer and
Fairbairn, 2005); L. hesperus (Brandt and Andrade, 2007a); Nephila plumipes (Kasumovic
et al., 2007); Leucauge venusta (Moya-Laraño et al., 2007), A. keyserlingi, N. plumipes,
Jacksonoides queenslandica (Prenter et al., 2010b)), but see Trichonephila clavipes (Linn,
2001, as cited in Moya-Laraño et al., 2009)).
A modification of GH (Moya-Laraño et al., 2009) suggests that the relationship between
body size and climbing speed is not purely negative but curvilinear. Thus, a spider’s
climbing speed relates negatively with size only above a certain size threshold. Below this
threshold, plotted at 7.6 mm (and 42.5 mg), the relationship between size and speed would
in fact be positive (Moya-Laraño et al., 2009). This optimal climbing-speed model proposes
that “extreme SSD has evolved only in those species in which: (a) males have to climb to
find females and (b) females are larger than the optimal climbing mass” (Moya-Laraño et
al., 2009). The empirical evidence currently does not support this model (Prenter et al.,
2010b).
A further refined gravity hypothesis (rGH) (Corcobado et al., 2010) proposes that larger
spiders are less prone to bridge, i.e. cross empty spaces by the use of silken threads.
Therefore, small male size would facilitate climbing, as well as bridging. However, a single
empirical study on the crab spider Misumena vatia (Morse, 2014) showed a higher bridging
speed in larger individuals, the opposite of the rGH predictions. Furthermore, a
biomechanical model suggests that in species that use bridging for mate-search, larger
individuals are limited by the increasingly sagging bridge thread (Rodríguez-Gironés et al.,
2010). However, this hypothesis has not been empirically tested.
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Here, we investigate how vertical climbing and bridging speed vary with male body mass
and size. We test these relationships in the African hermit spider (Nephilingis cruentata), an
extremely sexually size dimorphic spider. With females 200 times heavier than males and a
considerable male size (2-16 mg), this species is a suitable model to test for differential size
advantages in locomotor abilities. Specifically, we explored the relationships among male
physical traits (size, weight, condition, and senescence) and 1) climbing speed on vertical
surfaces; 2) speed of bridge gaps in the air column, and 3) sagging bridge-threads. We predict
a negative relationship between male body size/mass and climbing speed if smaller males
have a climbing advantage, or alternatively, a positive relationship according to the
curvilinear GH model (Figure 2a). We also predict a positive relationship between male
size/mass and bridging duration (Figure 2b), as well as between male size/mass and the
sagging of the bridging threads (Figure 2c).
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Figure 2: Predictions of climbing and bridging performance based on male body mass and size. The
predicted relationship between both climbing and bridging measureswith male size and mass are shown by
a straight black line. The dotted line refers to the predictions according to the curvilinear model of the gravity
hypothesis.
Slika 2: Pričakovana zmogljivost plezanja v odvisnosti od telesne mase in velikosti samcev. Polna črta
prikazuje pričakovani odnos med zmogljivostjo plezanja in razširjanja v odvisnosti od telesne velikosti in
mase samcev. Črtkana črta se nanaša na napovedi krivočrtnega modela gravitacijske hipoteze.
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2.2

CHAPTER 2: THE ROLE OF DEVELOPMENTAL PLASTICITY ON ADULT
MALE SIZE

Adult body size is one of the most important life-history traits strongly related to fitness
(Stearns, 1992). The evolution of body size is shaped by a combination of selection pressures
for viability, fecundity, mate search, and mate choice (Blanckenhorn, 2000). These selection
pressures greatly differ between the two sexes, resulting in sex-specific size optima that can
lead to sexual size dimorphism (Blanckenhorn, 2000; Foellmer and Moya-Laraño, 2007;
Kuntner and Elgar, 2014). In theory, females optimize for large sizes (fecundity), while
males tend to optimize for time of maturation (Roff, 1992). This is explained by the
difference in the frequency-dependence of life-history responses between the sexes. Male
age and size at maturation is frequency-dependent, as population size and density drives
male-male competition. Female age and size at maturation is not dependent on population
sizes or densities and is therefore frequency-independent (Roff, 1992). Whether males
optimize for size or time at maturation depends on the type of male-male competition they
will experience as adults. For example, in species where direct male-male competition drives
mating success, larger male sizes are favoured over time of maturation (Gage, 1995;
Stockley and Seal, 2001; Kasumovic and Andrade, 2009; Kasumovic and Brooks, 2011;
Miller, 2013). In contrast, species where female availability is equal to all suitors (i.e.
scramble competition instead of direct male-male competition), males optimize time of
maturation to the minimal size necessary for optimal investment in reproduction (Roff,
1992). In theory, earlier maturation allows males to secure mating opportunities in a firstcome-first-serve basis (Danielson-François et al., 2012).
In orb-web spiders, scramble competition has been hypothesized to be one of the driving
mechanisms for protandry (i.e. males maturing earlier than females but at smaller sizes), and
therefore, for the evolution of sexual size dimorphism (SSD) (Danielson-François et al.,
2012). Males, however, do often experience direct male-male competition as they
accumulate on female webs, which favours larger male size (Robinson and Robinson, 1976;
Elgar, Herberstein, et al., 2003; Schneider and Elgar, 2005). Therefore, it is expected to find
balancing selection pressures (e.g. protandry and male-male competition) acting on male
size to optimize for both early maturation and larger male body size. The most recent review
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on the evolution of SSD in spiders compiled evidence for additive and opposing selection
pressures in a “equilibrium model of SSD” (Kuntner and Coddington, 2020). The selection
pressures acting on developmental time and size at maturation are expected to be reflected
in adaptive developmental plasticity (Andrade, 2019).
There is a growing body of research on plasticity of life history traits in spiders (reviewed in
Andrade, 2019), in particular on the effect of diet in growth, adult size, and time of
maturation. Spiders can plastically adjust growth rates, the number of moults, or both to food
availability (Higgins, 1993; Fernández-Montraveta and Moya-Laraño, 2007; Kleinteich and
Schneider, 2011; Kralj-Fišer et al., 2014). It is less clear whether there is a consistent tradeoff between age and size of maturation as earlier maturing males are not necessarily smaller
across all taxa (e.g. Argiope bruennichi, Cory and Schneider 2017; Trichonephila
senegalensis, Neumann et al. 2017). Although food availability is established as an important
factor affecting male size, cues from the social environment should also play an important
role, given the frequency-dependent nature of male life-history strategies. Specifically, it
would be advantageous for males to synchronize their maturation with the availability of
females and/or with the expected levels of male-male competition. The ability to match the
time of maturation according to the presence of conspecifics has been termed as ‘sociallycued anticipatory plasticity’ (SCAP, Kasumovic and Brooks 2011). Evidence for SCAP has
been found in Argiope bruennichi (Cory and Schneider, 2017), Latrodectus hasselti
(Kasumovic et al., 2009), and Trichonephila senegalensis (Neumann et al., 2017), but not in
Trichonephila fenestrata (Neumann et al., 2017). The latter finding is puzzling, as T.
fenestrata males break their genitalia and become eunuchs (Fromhage et al., 2007) after
mating and the ability to match the time of maturation to mate availability should be
particularly important for males with terminal reproductive strategies (mono-/bigyny)(Andrade and Kasumovic, 2005; Schneider and Fromhage, 2010).
In spiders with extreme sexual size dimorphism, intraspecific male size variation can be
extreme. For example, in Trichonephila senegalensis larger males are double the size of
smaller males (Neumann et al., 2017). Recently, more attention has been paid to this extreme
variation, how it is maintained, and how it helps explain the dynamic of the selection
pressures acting on male size (Neumann et al., 2017). Generally, there is a trade-off between
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the optimal adult size and developmental time (Blanckenhorn, 2000). Prolonged
development allows for larger sizes, but increases the chances of pre-maturation mortality
(Stearns, 1992), and in species with seasonal reproduction, late development can result in
limited mating opportunities (i.e. end-of-season penalty) (Higgins, 2000; De Block et al.,
2008). Developing early in season widens the time gap to find potential mates, but at a cost
of smaller sizes, and increases the chances of mortality during mate search (Vollrath and
Parker, 1992; Kasumovic et al., 2007). Maturing too early may be particularly critical in orbweb spiders as males lose the ability to catch prey when reaching maturity (although they
can continue to feed commensally in female webs, (Robinson and Robinson, 1973). Thus it
should be adaptive for males to plastically adjust the time and size at maturation in response
to environmental cues. Adjusting the time of maturation while preserving an optimal size
can be achieved by extending the time of maturation until an optimal size is achieved
(developmental “catch-up” Neumann et al. 2017). Likewise, maturing at an optimal time can
be achieved at the cost of maturing at a smaller size (Kasumovic et al., 2009). In orb-web
spiders, developmental plasticity should be adaptive as male size optima would depend on
balancing selection pressures related to environmental and social factors: food availability,
male-male competition, and mate availability.
The maintenance of extreme male size variation could be explained by a combination of both
developmental plasticity, and the employment of alternative mating strategies by differently
sized males (Neumann and Schneider, 2015). However, the strength of selection pressures
for such a plastic trait remains unknown. It is also largely unclear to what degree males can
adjust their size according to environmental cues (plasticity) and to what degree this is
determined by genetic factors. Previous studies in SSD spiders show body size to be only
moderately heritable (h2 ~ 0.2; Turk et al. 2018) suggesting considerable growth plasticity.
This plasticity can also be lineage-specific (Wilson et al., 2010; Neumann and Schneider,
2016). Here, we experimentally investigated the effects of genetic and environmental factors
(social cues, food availability) on developmental duration and adult male size in Nephilingis
cruentata, an extremely female-biased sexually size dimorphic spider with notable male size
variation and a mono-/bi-gynous mating system (Kuntner, 2007). Food availability and
social cues should act as opposing selection pressures for male size providing an opportunity
to test their relative strength. Namely, we expect that males reared in high food conditions
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and in a male-biased environment will be the largest at maturity while males reared in low
food conditions and a female-biased environment will be the smallest. We expect that the
two other groups reared under opposing pressures (i.e. food deprived males in a male
competition environment and well-fed males in a scramble competition, with opposing
selection on size based on scramble competition vs male competition, restricted by food
supply) will reach intermediate sizes and the difference between the two will determine the
differential strength between these two selection pressures. Additionally, we hypothesize
that adult male size is a result of the interaction between parental size and the exhibited
developmental plasticity under different environmental and sexual contexts.
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2.3

CHAPTER 3: THE ROLE OF SEXUAL SELECTION ON THE MAINTENAINCE
OF MALE SIZE

Spiders are known for the most extreme cases of female-biased sexual size dimorphism
(SSD) among terrestrial animals, and therefore have been the subject of numerous studies
investigating how sexual and natural selection pressures shape the evolution of SSD (reviews
in Blanckenhorn, 2005; Elgar, 1992; Elgar & Schneider, 2004; Foellmer & Moya-Laraño,
2007; Kuntner & Elgar, 2014; Schneider & Fromhage, 2010). In the family Nephilidae, SSD
was originally described as an evolutionary increase in female size (possibly under fecundity
selection pressures; Blanckenhorn, 2005), and a decrease in male size (Coddington et al.,
1997; Hormiga et al., 2000). Recent phylogenetic analyses show a steady evolutionary
increase in Nephilidae female sizes, while male size shows no significant trend through the
phylogeny and hovers around one fifth of female size. This suggests that size evolution is
decoupled between the sexes and respond to sex-specific selection pressures (Kuntner &
Coddington, 2009). Among these selection pressures, the fecundity selection hypothesis
proposing that female size increases as a result of fecundity selection is well supported
(Higgins, 1992; Head, 1995; Stillwell et al., 2010), but it alone cannot explain the striking
size differences between males and females (Blanckenhorn, 2005). Sexual dimorphism in
other systems, particularly where males are the larger sex, can be explained by male
competition and/or female choice (Fairbairn, 1997; Kratochvíl and Frynta, 2002; Dale et al.,
2007). Despite considerable amount of research on sexual selection in sexually sizedimorphic spiders, the evidence is rather scattered and not always congruent across taxa. For
example, sexual cannibalism has been suggested as a driver for sexual selection on smaller
male body sizes, but the results have been mixed (Elgar & Schneider, 2004; Elgar,
Schneider, & Herberstein, 2000; Gaskett, Herberstein, Downes, & Elgar, 2004; Prenter,
MacNeil, & Elwood, 2006).
Although the role of sexual cannibalism in the evolution of male size remains debated, it is
clear that the resulting sexual conflict has shaped the behaviour and other morphological
traits of males (Foellmer and Fairbairn, 2004; Kuntner, Coddington, et al., 2009; Schneider,
2014; Kuntner et al., 2016). The strength of the conflict depends on whether cannibalism
occurs either pre- or post-copulation (Herberstein, Schneider, & Elgar, 2002). In an arms-
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race fashion, males have evolved behavioural mechanisms to decrease pre-copulatory
cannibalism, increase the time of copulation, or reduce sperm competition. Among them are
opportunistic mating (Fromhage and Schneider, 2004), male sacrifice (Andrade, 1996), mate
guarding (Holdsworth and Morse, 2000; Sinervo and Zamudio, 2001; Elias et al., 2014),
remote copulation (Li et al., 2012), and genital plugging (Kuntner, Kralj-Fišer, Schneider,
& Li, 2009). In fact, these extreme sexual behaviours have been associated with high levels
of SSD and have evolved convergently (Kuntner and Elgar, 2014). Both male sacrifice and
plugging are terminal reproductive investment strategies and are more common in species
where the effective sex ratio is male-biased, which increases male-male competition (Miller,
2007; Schneider and Fromhage, 2010). In male-male competition scenarios, larger males
tend to be favoured because of their ability to outcompete rival males (Andersson, 1994;
Constant, Valbuena, & Rittschof, 2011; Elgar & Fahey, 1996). While there is a clear
advantage for larger male sizes based on male competition, other selection pressures must
have a balancing effect maintaining small male sizes (Cheng & Kuntner, 2014; DanielsonFrançois et al., 2012; Fernández-Montraveta & Moya-Laraño, 2007; Kuntner & Elgar,
2014). It is therefore expected to observe a high variation in male sizes, particularly if
balancing selection pressures are dynamic in small time and spatial scales (Turelli and
Barton, 2004). Indeed, sexually size dimorphic species often show a high size variation
(Robinson and Robinson, 1980; Vollrath, 1980; Neumann and Schneider, 2015). It has been
proposed that the maintenance of this extreme size variability in males is mediated by
alternative mating strategies, where; namely, smaller males adopt a sneaking behaviour in
the presence of other males, with similar fitness outcomes across male size categories
(Trichonephila senegalensis, Neumann & Schneider, 2015; Nephila edulis, Schneider et al.
2000; Elgar and Jones 2008).
In nephilids, usually more than one male occupies the web of a reproductively available
female, which increases male competition. As a consequence, males employ a variety of
strategies to secure mating success, including mate guarding. Mate guarding is a widely
common pre- and post-copulatory mechanism used by male spiders to monopolize females
and it is mostly a consequence of a skewed sex ratio and reduced mating opportunities (Elias
et al., 2014). Post-copulatory mate guarding is a strategy commonly employed by
monogamous males (Fromhage et al., 2008; Schneider and Fromhage, 2010). In some
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species, the males break off the entire bulb during copulation rendering them sterile, a
phenomenon known as mate plugging (Schneider and Elgar, 2001; Schneider et al., 2005;
Fromhage and Schneider, 2006; Kuntner and Coddington, 2020). The bulb or palpal plug
serves as a physical obstruction for any subsequent male who attempts to copulate with the
female (Kuntner, Coddington, & Schneider, 2009; Schneider et al., 2005a) and may continue
to transfer sperm even after the male has been detached (e.g. Nephilengys malabarensis; Li
et al. 2012). This allows males to extend their time of copulation and thus increase their
paternity share, even in the event of cannibalism. Males that survive copulation become
eunuchs and are better at fighting off rivals (Kralj-Fišer et al. 2011; Kuntner et al., 2015);
but see Kralj-Fišer & Kuntner (2012).
In this study we explore the role of sexual selection on sexual size dimorphism in a nephilid
spider, Nephilingis cruentata, by estimating size-specific male fitness in relationship to
mating behaviours. This species exhibits extreme sexual behaviours including sexual
cannibalism, mate plugs, and emasculation. Not only males are extremely small compared
to the females, the size variation within males is also extreme (2 mg – 16 mg), facilitating
obtaining selection gradients for size. I will focus on testing the following hypotheses: 1)
differential mating strategies for differently sized males, 2) sexual selection through female
control of copulation (i.e. cannibalism), 3) and sexual selection through male-male contests.
We are using mating success and amount of sperm transferred to the female as an
approximation for male fitness.
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2.4

CHAPTER 4: POTENTIAL COSTS OF HETEROSPECIFIC
INTERACTIONS IN GOLDEN ORB WEAVER SPIDERS

SEXUAL

Closely related species with overlapping ranges that compete for resources are often
subjected to ecological research, e.g. in studies of species distribution (Thum, 2007) and
competition for resources (Harper et al., 1961; Valiente-Banuet and Verdú, 2008). Less
attention has been given to species interacting in a mating context, beyond the obvious cases
of hybridization. Sexual encounters between species may be costly and non-adaptive, but
are not uncommon with 167 species spanning the animal kingdom reported to engage in
sexual interactions with heterospecifics (Gröning and Hochkirch, 2008). When
heterospecific sexual interactions affect the fitness of individuals of either species, theory
predicts the occurrence of reproductive interference (Burdfield-Steel and Shuker, 2011).
Reproductive interference typically results from incomplete species recognition, reinforced
by strong male-male competition, resulting in indiscriminate male mating attempts and
relaxed female choice (Burdfield-Steel and Shuker, 2011). While reproductive interference
may be common (Kyogoku, 2015), the effects on population dynamics and community
structure remain unexplored.
In arachnids, heterospecific sexual interactions are confined to spider mites (Takafuji et al.,
1997; Ben-David et al., 2009), and two anecdotal accounts exist of laboratory-staged mating
trials in cursorial spiders, Ctenidae (Schmitt, 1992) and Lycosidae (Kronestedt, 1994), but
have so far not been reported in orbweb spiders. Heterospecific sexual interactions are
expected to be rare in species where sexual cannibalism is prevalent, since, in theory,
cannibalism in the context of female choice would allow females to avert such mistakes.
One may thus expect that orbweb spiders, particularly sexually dimorphic taxa known for
sexual cannibalism (Elgar, 1991), would not engage in heterospecific matings.
However, our field discovery and subsequent laboratory studies, surprisingly, suggest
otherwise. We investigated field sex ratios in, and species interactions between, four golden
orbweb spiders (genus Nephila) co-occurring in an area in north-eastern KwaZulu-Natal,
South Africa: Nephila inaurata (Walckenaer, 1841), T. fenestrata (Thorell, 1859), T. komaci
Kuntner & Coddington, 2009, and T. senegalensis (Walckenaer, 1841). Their relative
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phylogenetic proximity (Kuntner et al., 2013), their co-occurrence, and similar life histories
suggest inter-specific competition for niche and mating opportunities. In particular, T.
inaurata and T. komaci are ecologically indistinguishable where they co-habit, but T.
inaurata is widespread and locally abundant (Kuntner and Agnarsson, 2011) whereas T.
komaci is severely limited in range and locally rare (Kuntner and Coddington, 2009). We
report on the occurrence of heterospecific interactions among the four Nephila species in the
field, and of mating between T. komaci and T. inaurata. These interactions are surprising
given that sexual cannibalism is common in Nephila (Kuntner et al., 2013), and could play
an important role in determining the community structure of Nephila, possibly through
reproductive interference.
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3 MATERIAL AND METHODS
3.1
3.1.1

CHAPTER 1: TESTING THE GRAVITY HYPOTHESIS
Species description and laboratory rearing

Hermit spiders, genus Nephilingis, are classified in the family Nephilidae that is known for
the most extreme cases of SSD in spiders (Kuntner and Coddington, 2009; Kuntner et al.,
2018). N. cruentata is a tropical African species with extreme SSD (female body size: 10–
28 mm, male body size: 3.1–5.9 mm) (Kuntner, 2007). Females generally construct aerial
“semi-orb webs” such that there is a tubular retreat against a hard substrate (i.e. large trees
and rocks) and an aerial orb (Kuntner, 2007). N. cruentata females spend the daytime in their
retreat and nights at the hub (Kuntner, 2007). Males are observed cohabiting with females,
generally mate inside their retreat, and break-off their palps during mating, thus becoming
eunuchs (Kuntner, 2007). Sexual cannibalism is common both before and during copulation.
Adult males of N. cruentata were obtained from the second generation of a laboratory
population of the Evolutionary Zoology Lab ZRC SAZU in Ljubljana, Slovenia. The
parental generation came from nine female lineages collected from iSimangaliso Wetland
Park and Ndumo Game Reserve in South Africa (permit num. OP552/2015 by Ezemvelo
KZN Wildlife) between January and February 2015. The males were separated from the eggsacs after their second molt and reared in an upside-down plastic cup (200 mL) with a piece
of cotton on the top to facilitate air and water exchange. They were sprayed with water daily,
fed fruit flies (Drosophila sp.) ad libitum twice a week, and maintained in laboratory
conditions where light/dark cycles and temperature were controlled (LD 12:12h, T = 25 °C).
Males molted to maturation between 38 and 164 days, and were between one and 90 days
old after maturation at the time of the experiment; the latter will be referred to as
“senescence” for simplicity. Because our experimental males exhibited such a wide age
range, we included senescence as a factor in our analyses. We selected senescence instead
of total age as it is more biologically relevant because males from the same egg-sac differed
greatly in life-histories as some spent much longer in the subadult stage. Carapace width was
used as a linear measure of spider size since it remains constant once an individual has
reached maturity (Hagstrum, 1971). For measuring carapace width, we photographed each
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spider using a Canon Eos 7D camera equipped with a Canon 50 mm macro lens. For all
photography of spiders, we used a standardized fixed focal length and calculated carapace
width by converting the pixel distance. Mass was measured using an electronic laboratory
scale (KERN GI, 220-3NM; min = 0.02, d = 0.001g).
3.1.2

The climbing experiment

An adult male (n = 40) was placed at the bottom of the platform and encouraged to climb by
gently touching his hind legs with a paintbrush (e.g. Brandt and Andrade, 2007a) This elicits
a response to predation, which motivates individuals to sprint (Irschick and Losos, 1998).
The width of the micropore tape (25 mm) allowed the males to climb up in a straight vertical
direction while limiting walking in a horizontal direction. Each trial ended when the male
reached the top of the platform. To precisely measure the climbing speed, the experiment
was recorded with a stationary video camera at 60 frames per second. Each video was
subsequently analysed with Tracker (https://physlets.org/tracker/) that automatically traced
individual spiders and calculated their maximum speeds used as the measure of climbing
speed to control for changes in individual motivation (Losos et al., 2002; Prenter et al.,
2010b).
3.1.3

The bridging experiment

For the bridging experiment, adult males were placed on a t-shaped platform where they
could hang from a safety thread and attempt to bridge to a landing platform. The landing
platform was placed 20 cm away and consisted of a sheet of metal mesh attached to a wooden
frame (Figure 3). A desk ventilator was placed 3 meters away and set to the lowest speed to
create a low turbulent air flow. To observe bridging behaviour, we placed an adult male (n
= 37; 31 males from the climbing experiment were reused) to the base of the T-shaped
platform. Males climbed onto the edge of the platform and attempted to bridge to the mesh.
As in the climbing experiments, males were recorded with a video camera at 60 frames per
second, and the resulting videos were analysed using Tracker. We measured 1) the time it
took for a spider to reach the platform once it started crossing the bridge and, 2) the
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difference in distance from an imaginary straight line between the silk thread’s anchor points
and the spider as it sags while bridging.

Figure 3: The bridging experiment. Males were placed on the T-shaped platform and allowed to bridge to a
wooden frame with a mesh placed 20 cm from the platform. A table fan provided the air current for bridging.
The double arrow illustrates the distance of the sagging thread.
Slika 3: Poskus sposobnosti razširjanja s svilo. Samce smo položili na podlago v obliki črke T, od koder so
se razširjali na 20 cm oddaljen lesen okvir z mrežo. Za konstanten zračni tok smo uporabili namizni
ventilator.

3.1.4

Statistical analyses

We checked data for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Carapace width, body mass,
senescence, and bridging duration were logarithmically transformed. Body condition was
calculated as a ratio between body mass and carapace width. Specifically, we used the
standardized residuals from regression with carapace width and body mass as independent
and dependent variable, respectively as in Jakob et al. (1996). We used two approaches to
test the relationships between males’ body measures and locomotor performance. In the first
we correlated each body measure (carapace width, body mass, body condition) to each of
the measured locomotion parameters (climbing speed, sagging distance, bridging duration)
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using Pearson correlations. The total number of samples in each correlation reflects the cases
in which data were missing.
We then used linear regressions to model which of these body measures (predictors) best
explain climbing speed, sagging distance, and bridging duration (outcome variables). Our
explanatory variables showed multicollinearity due to high correlation between mass and
carapace width (r = 0.828, n = 31, p > 0.001), therefore, we tested them separately against
our response variables. For the first linear model we used carapace width and senescence as
the predictor variables. The second model used mass, mass-independent structural size (i.e.
residuals of size and mass regression), and senescence as the predictor variables.
For further testing, two values under the factor “sagging distance” were removed from the
data after testing for outliers using the boxplot.stats function in R (R Developmental Core
Team, 2014). The outlier values were a product of a breakage of the fibres in the silk thread,
instead of natural variation.
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3.2

CHAPTER 2: THE ROLE OF DEVELOPMENTAL PLASTICITY ON ADULT
MALE SIZE

3.2.1

Animal rearing

The spiders for this study were taken from a laboratory population that was established in
2015. The seed population (females = 40, males = 22) was collected in South Africa in
January of 2015. For this study, a total of 16 females were mated with 16 different males for
a full-sib breeding design. The produced egg-sacs (n = 16) were separated from the mother
and placed in a ventilated plastic container. The spiderlings were then separated individually
in upside down plastic cups with a piece of cotton covering a hole to allow for water and air
exchange. The spiderlings were in their third instar when separated to reduce mortality. In a
split-brood design, they were assigned to two different feeding regimes: food deprived (2
fruit flies a week) (n = 21 per eggsac) and ad libitum (more fruit flies than they can eat) (n =
21 per eggsac) and sprayed with tap water 4 days a week. To test for phenotypic plasticity
of male adult size and time at maturation in response to social cues, penultimate males were
further exposed to two sex-biased environments, either to environment with female silk cues
(presence of females) (n = 123) or to environment with male silk cues (presence of males)
(n = 134), while maintaining the feeding regime and split-brood design.
The silk for social cues was collected from males and females from the laboratory
population; the laboratory subjects from which the social cues were collected were placed
next to the experimental subjects. We used a 5 ml glass vial to wrap silk around it and we
placed it standing inside the cup. The silk was replaced weekly. We used two separate, but
parallel rooms to create the social environments and avoid female cues in the male-biased
sex ratio (12:12 light regime, T = 24-27°C). To avoid males perceiving other males in the
female-biased room we placed the cups housing males inside a 35 × 35 × 12 cm acrylic glass
frame; on each side of the frame, there was an identical frame housing a female spider. This
experimental design is thus a 2x2 experiment where the binary variables are food availability
(rich/deprived), and sex ratio (female/male-biased): rich – female-biased (RF); rich – malebiased (RM); deprived – female-biased (DF); deprived – male-biased (DM). We checked
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spiderlings five times a week and recorded the duration of the penultimate stage and the size
(i.e. carapace width) and weight of the males at maturation.
3.2.2

Animal measurements

Body size was obtained by measuring carapace width, a linear body size measurement that
does not change with weight (Hagstrum, 1971). For measuring carapace width at both the
subadult and the adult stages, we photographed each spider using a Canon Eos 7D camera
equipped with a Canon 50 mm macro lens. For all photography of spiders, we used a
standardized fixed focal length and calculated carapace width by converting the pixel
distance. Growth at the subadult stage was obtained by subtracting the size at the subadult
stage from the size at maturation. We did not weigh subadult individuals to avoid damaging
their webs, which would affect their foraging effort. Mass of adult individuals was measured
using an electronic laboratory scale (KERN GI, 220-3NM; min = 0.02, d = 0.00001g). Body
condition was calculated as standardized residuals from regression with carapace width and
body mass as independent and dependent variable, respectively. We counted developmental
time from the hatching date until the day of the last moult to maturation. The duration of the
subadult stage was obtained by subtracting the dates between ultimate and penultimate
moults.
3.2.3

Statistical analyses

We first tested the effect of the feeding regimes and social cues treatments using general
linear models (GLM) with type-3 hypothesis to account for unbalanced data given the
treatment-specific mortality. For all response variables we tested the interaction between the
significant predictor(s) and clutch identity to test for differences in response among sibling
groups. Mass at maturation was tested using a 3-factor GLM in which sire weight was
included as a factor. Mass values were Box-Cox transformed for normalization (Gurka et
al., 2006). For comparisons between social-cue treatments within feeding treatment groups
we used one-way ANOVA tests.
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3.2.4

Univariate animal model

Due to the relatedness of the individuals, a more precise way to determine phenotypic
plasticity is to include the additive genetic variance into the components of total phenotypic
variance using the animal model (Wilson et al., 2010). We used a Markov Chain Monte
Carlo linear mixed model (MCMCglmm package) in R (Hadfield 2010) with feeding
treatment as a fixed factor. Additive genetic variance (VA) was fitted into the model by
including the relatedness of our individuals in the form of a pedigree as a random effect.
Maternal effects were also included as the ID of the mother. For the pedigree we used a
subset of 202 individuals from 11 set of parents in a full-sib design. The mothers were four
sets of sisters mated to unrelated males; therefore our pedigree includes three generations
which lowers the potential bias due to dominance effects in full-sib experiments (Wilson et
al., 2010). We first used feeding regime, sex ratio, and their interaction as fitted effects in
the model. Narrow-sense heritability (h2) was calculated using the following equation:
ℎ2 =

𝑉𝐴
𝑉𝐴 +𝑉𝑀 +𝑉𝐹 + 𝑉𝑅

,

… (1)

where VA refers to the additive genetic variance, VM refers to maternal effects; VR refers to
the residual variance, and VF refers to the variance of the values predicted by the model along
all possible values for the fixed predictors. For specific details on the calculation of VF, see
de Villemereuil et al. 2018. Note that for VM we did not distinguish between maternal effects
or common environmental effects as all spiderlings from a single mother were obtained from
the same egg-sac. We used the uninformative prior (Wilson et al., 2010) and ran 500,000
iterations with a convergence at 1000 iterations and a thinning interval of 100 iterations.
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3.3
3.3.1

CHAPTER 3: THE ROLE OF SEXUAL SELECTION ON MALE SIZE
Mating trials

All of the animals in this study were obtained from a laboratory population fed ad libitum
and under standard laboratory conditions (12:12 photoperiod, 23-27 °C). Males were
assigned to size categories (small: 1.0 - 4.9 mg, medium: 5.0 – 7.9 mg, large: 8.0 – 13.0 mg)
chosen arbitrarily according to the size distribution of the laboratory population. All males
and females were fed ad libitum a day before the mating trial to avoid sexual cannibalism
due to female hunger. We used mass as a proxy for size and it was measured using an
electronic laboratory scale (KERN GI, 220-3NM; min = 0.02, d = 0.00001g). Body condition
was calculated as standardized residuals from regression with carapace width and body mass
as independent and dependent variable, respectively.
For the mating trials (n = 51), unmated females were housed separately in Perspex frames
(45 x 45 x 12 cm) were they built an orb-web and a retreat. For each mating experiment the
frames of two sister females were placed next to each other in a parallel position. One of the
females was the subject of the mating experiment and the second was placed as a 'second
option'. The subject female for the mating experiment was always the larger of the two sisters
to control for male selection on the prospect of a better quality female, i.e. more fecund (Han
et al., 2010).

Two unrelated males from different size categories in the following

combinations: small-large S-L, S-M, M-L, were selected from the laboratory population and
placed first on the web of the smallest female for two minutes, and later on the web of the
subject female. This was to ensure that the males would perceive both 'subject' and 'second
option' females. Males were allowed to mate with the second female if they moved on to her
web.
We were interested in observing mating success based on both male competition and female
choice. For male competition, we observed whether males engaged in male-male contests,
and if winning related to mating success. Males were given the option to avoid malecompetition and move on to a second female. For female choice, we observed the occurrence
of pre- and post-copulatory cannibalism, as well as the female control over the duration of
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the palpal plug. During the mating trial we observed two distinct male mating strategies 1)
courtship, defined as males walking around the female’s retreat while plucking and shaking
the web, and 2) sneaking-in, defined as males climbing onto the female abdomen and
attempting copulation without previous courtship. For each male we recorded mating
success (yes/no), the time spent on a female’s abdomen before palpal insertion, the duration
of the palpal plug, and the count of oral sex behaviour (i.e. Gregorič et al., 2016). If males
moved on to the second female, all of these mating parameters were also recorded. Because
this species often needs disturbance to induce mating (personal observation), a large prey
item (mealworm) was introduced after 45 min. The mating experiment ended after 90 min
and if the female mated she was preserved in 70 % alcohol, in a -20 C fridge to be later
dissected under a stereomicroscope.
3.3.2

Sperm count

For fitness approximation we used the sperm transmitted to the female inside the
spermatheca to avoid the influence of cryptic female choice. Under a stereomicroscope, the
used spermatheca of the female was carefully removed and placed in an Eppendorf tube with
50 μl of 0.9 % saline+10 % Triton-X detergent, were it was crushed using clean forceps. The
samples were first centrifuged for 60 sec at a speed of 500 rpm, then vortexed for 60 sec.
Each sample was homogenized using a sonic homogenizer Cole Parmer 4710 Series with an
amplitude of 30, and 50 % power for 30 s twice, with a 30 s break in between to avoid
overheating of the sample (Gabel and Uhl, 2013). We additionally placed each sample in a
cool water bath when using the sonic homogenizer to avoid overheating.
Under a microscope with 400X total magnification we confirmed that the samples were
homogenized and the sperm was no longer lumped in packages. We placed 10 μl of each
sample on a 0.1-mm Neubauer improved double chamber haemocytometer (Blaubrand,
Wertheim, Germany). We counted the sperm inside three small quadrants squares of the
middle quadrant square (0.2 mm). The average of the three quadrants was extrapolated to
the volume to obtain the total amount of transferred sperm.
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3.3.3

Statistical analyses

We used male mass as measure of size as they are highly correlated in this species (r = 0.828,
n = 31, p > 0.001) (Quiñones-Lebrón et al., 2016). All numeric variables for linear mixed
models (LMM) and generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) were z-scaled. For the
selection gradient male mass values were centred. For male competition models we
calculated the mass differences between males by subtracting the mass value of the smallest
male to the mass value of the largest male. The direction of the difference was noted by
making the value of the smaller male negative. For mass differences between males and
females we used a ratio: male mass over female mass and we will refer to it as “SSD”
throughout the methods and results.
3.3.4

Male competition and mating success

We tested the effect of male behaviour on mating success (yes/no, binary GLMM), sexual
cannibalism (yes/no, binary GLMM), and male relative fitness (number of sperm transferred,
LMM). We focused on three male behaviours: 1) courting vs sneaking (binary), 2) total time
spent on female abdomen before insertion, 3) and oral sex behaviour. We used separate
models for each response variable. Female ID was used as a random effect on all models.
3.3.5

Factors influencing sexual cannibalism

A GLMM was used with cannibalism occurrence (0 = no cannibalism, 1 = cannibalism) as
the binary response variable, absolute mass of males, the mass difference between male
rivals, and the degree of SSD were used as explanatory variables, and the identity of the
female as a random effect. We ran a separate model for each explanatory variable due to the
collinearity of explanatory variables.
3.3.6

Factors influencing amount of sperm transferred

We tested whether the amount of sperm transferred during mating was related to the duration
of copulation with and without the palpal plug using a LMM model were the duration of
copulation and the duration of the palpal plug were used as fixed effects and the female ID
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as a random effect. Male mass, the total duration of copulation (including palp duration),
and the occurrence of cannibalism were used as fixed effects in a LMM with total amount
of sperm as the response variable and female ID as a random effect.
3.3.7

Fitness measures

We calculated the relative fitness using the total amount of sperm inside the female’s
spermatheca. Male mass values were mean-centred and a linear model was used to estimate
directional selection. A second model included sexual cannibalism as an additional factor.
Nonlinear selection was estimated following the formula in Stinchcombe et al. (2008).
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3.4

CHAPTER

4:

POTENTIAL

COSTS

OF

HETEROSPECIFIC

SEXUAL

INTERACTIONS IN GOLDEN ORB WEAVER SPIDERS
3.4.1

Specimen collection

We observed and collected specimens of T. fenestrata and T. inaurata in iSimangaliso
Wetland Park (S28.15895, E32.28897), and of T. inaurata, T. komaci and T. senegalensis in
Ndumo Game Reserve (S26.54217, E32.15957) in north-eastern KwaZulu-Natal, South
Africa (southern Maputaland) for two weeks in February 2015. We counted all males present
on each encountered Nephila web and the female's ontogenetic stage. For subsequent body
size measurements, we photographed each spider using a Canon Eos 7D camera equipped
with a Canon 50 mm macro lens. For all photography of spiders, we used a standardized
fixed focal length. The photos were used to calculate carapace width as a measure of male
size, for 30 T. fenestrata, 70 T. inaurata, 22 T. komaci, and 16 T. senegalensis males. After
the field survey, we transferred live specimens of T. inaurata and T. komaci to the laboratory
for additional experiments.
3.4.2

Spider husbandry

Adult females were kept in separate (60 x 60 x 12 cm) acrylic glass frames in the laboratory
where light/dark cycles and temperature were controlled (LD 12:12 h, T = 20°C). Males and
small juveniles were kept in 200 mL plastic cups under the same conditions. All spiders were
water-sprayed daily and fed twice a week. Large females were fed with 4-5 flies or one
mealworm, while juveniles and males were fed with one blowfly or several fruit flies.
3.4.3

Mate choice experiments

We tested T. inaurata males for discriminating between a conspecific and a heterospecific
female (n = 22). We placed a frame inhabited by female T. inaurata parallel to a frame with
T. komaci female such that both frames shared a side opening. We pulled a silk thread from
each female web and attached it to a polystyrene platform placed in-between the two frames.
We positioned the two silk threads in such a way that they crossed each other to allow the
male to touch both threads simultaneously. We then gently placed a T. inaurata male on the
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polystyrene platform and positioned him to touch both threads. During a 60 min timeframe,
we observed male choice for either of the two webs, the occurrence of courting, female
aggression, and copulation. We determined choice when the male positioned himself on one
of the female’s webs (n = 16). We excluded those trials where males did not start climbing
any thread or did not climb onto either web (n = 6). All females were mated with conspecifics
prior to the choice experiments to control for their mating status.
3.4.4

Heterospecific mating trials

To confirm heterospecific mating, we performed mating trials between T. komaci males and
T. inaurata females (n = 9). We placed a male on the attachment threads of the web of a
heterospecific female for up to five hours to observe the occurrence of courtship and mating
attempts. The female was given prey at the beginning of the mating trial in order to avoid
sexual cannibalism due to hunger. We determined mating interaction when we observed that
a male palpal insertion into female genital opening resulted in hematodocha swelling, which
usually indicates sperm transfer (Kuntner, Gregorič, et al., 2012). However, actual sperm
transfer to female spermathecae could not be confirmed. To test for hybridization, we
collected egg-sacs produced by females that mated with heterospecific males. Egg-sacs were
kept at 20°C and sprayed daily with water for two months. Egg-sacs that failed to hatch
within two months were considered unviable.
3.4.5

Statistical analyses

We tested whether male occupancy on female webs was random or biased towards
conspecific/heterospecific females using Fisher’s Exact Test. Male mate choice was tested
for randomness using a binomial test. We compared male size (i.e. carapace width) among
species using one-way analysis of variance. All statistical tests were performed in R (R
Development Core Team 2009).
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4 RESULTS
4.1

CHAPTER 1: TESTING THE GRAVITY HYPOTHESIS

We tested the climbing speed and the bridging ability on a total of 46 males with a high
variability of body measures (Table 1). There was considerable variation in all the tested
parameters of male ability in both climbing and bridging trials (Table 1).
Table 1: Summary of values of the independent and dependent variables expressed as median ±
interquartile range (IQR)..
Tabela 1: Povzetek vrednosti neodvisnih in odvisnih spremenljivk, izraženih kot mediana ± kvartilni
razmik (IQR).
Median ± IQR

Min – max values

Carapace width (mm)

1.42 ± 0.20

1.16 – 1.78

Body mass (mg)

7.00 ± 5.00

3.00 – 14.00

Senescence (days)

65 ± 42

1 – 90

Climbing speed (m/s)

0.12 ± 0.04

0.05 – 0.22

Bridging duration (s)

4.00 ± 3.00

1.00 – 20.00

Sagging distance (cm)

4.40 ± 2.40

1.40 – 13.80

Bivariate correlations showed that climbing speed was positively correlated to carapace
width and mass (carapace width, r = 0.652, n = 30, p < 0.001; mass, r = 0.655, n = 37, p <
0.001; Figure 4b), while negatively correlated with senescence (r = -3.67, n = 35, p = 0.001),
but not significantly correlated to body condition (r = 0.231, n = 27, p = 0.238) (Table 2).
The stepwise multiple regression of climbing speed against carapace width and senescence
yielded a statistically significant model (adjusted R2 = 0.405, F29,1 = 21.42, p < 0.001) that
included only carapace width as the significant predictor, accounting for 42 % of the total
variance. An additional stepwise multiple regression of mass against mass-independent size
(i.e. residuals of regression between size and mass) and senescence yielded a statistically
significant model (adjusted R2 = 0.4872, F24,3 = 9.55, p < 0.001) that included both mass
and senescence as the significant predictors, accounting for 54 % of the total variance.
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Table 2: Pearson correlation matrix of spider size and mass versus climbing and bridging variables.
Significant results are bolded (P < 0.05).
Tabela 2: Pearsonova korelacijska matrika telesne velikosti in mase pajkov v odvisnosti od
spremenljivk plezanja in razširjanja s svilo. Statistično značilmi rezultati so v mastnem tisku (P < 0,05).
Body mass

Climbing speed

Bridging duration

Sagging distance

r = 0.828
n = 31
P < 0.001
95 % CI:
(0.674, 0.913)

r = 0.652
n = 30
P < 0.001
95 % CI:
(0.387, 0.817)

r = 0.068
n = 24
P = 0.747
95 % CI:
(-0.336, 0.451)

r = 0.365
n = 23
P = 0.080
95 % CI:
(-0.046, 0.670)

Body mass

r = 0.655
n = 37
P < 0.001
95 % CI:
(0.425, 0.806)

r = -0.175
n = 34
P = 0.314
95 % CI:
(-0.480, 0.168)

r = 0.508
n = 32
P = 0.002
95 % CI:
(0.120, 0.725)

Body
condition

r = 0.231
n = 27
P = 0.238
95 % CI:
(-0.156, 0.556)

r = 0.171
n = 22
P = 0.433
95 % CI:
(-0.259, 0.546)

r = -0.218
n = 22
P = 0.317
95 % CI:
(-0.578, 0.213)

Senescence

r = -3.67
n = 35
P = 0.001
95 % CI:
(-0.790, -0.378)

r = 0.273
n = 31
P = 0.118
95 % CI:
(-0.072, 0.559)

r = -0.70
n = 33
P = 0.693
95 % CI:
(-0.588, 0.054)

Carapace
width

We found no relationships between bridging duration and any of the body measurements
(body mass, r = -0.175, n = 34, p = 0.314; carapace width, r = 0.068, n = 24, p = 0.747; body
condition, r = 171, n = 22, p = 0.433; Figure 4d) or senescence (r = 0.273, n = 31, p = 0.118).
The distance of the sagging bridging thread was significantly only affected by male mass (r
= 0.508, n = 32, p = 0.002; Figure 4f) and accounted for 26 % of the variance. No significant
correlations were found between the sagging of the bridging thread and carapace width, body
condition, or senescence (Table 2, Figure 4f).
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Figure 4: Predicted (left) and observed (right) results. (A-B) Both body size (in red) and mass (in blue)
positively correlated to climbing speed. These results are against our prediction that small male size has a
climbing advantage (black line), but fall within the predictions of the curvilinear model of the gravity
hypothesis (GH) (dashed line). (C-D) Against our prediction, bridging duration did not correlate to either
body size (in red) or mass (in blue). (E-F) Body mass (in blue), but not body size (in red) positively correlated
to the sagging ofthe bridging thread.
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Slika 4: Predvideni (levo) in opazovani (desno) rezultati. (A-B) Tako telesna velikost (rdeče) kot masa
(modro) sta pozitivno korelirali s hitrostjo plezanja. Rezultati nasprotujejo našim predvidevanjem o
plezalni prednosti majhnih samcev (črna linija), se pa skladajo z napovedmi krivočrtnega modela GH
(črtana linija). (C-D) V nasprtju z našimi predvidevanji, trajanje razširjanja s svilo ni koreliralo s telesno
velikostjo (rdeče) in maso (modro). (E-F) Povešanje svilene niti ob razširjanju je pozitivno koreliralo s
telesno maso (modro), ne pa s telesno velikostjo (rdeče).
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4.2

CHAPTER 2: THE ROLE OF DEVELOPMENTAL PLASTICITY ON ADULT
MALE SIZE

A total of 1,161 spiderlings from 16 mothers from 6 laboratory matrilineages were separated
into individual cups. Of these, only 299 males survived into adulthood. Mortality during the
early development (before subadult stage) was 65 %, and did not significantly differ between
treatment groups (X2 = 21.403, p = 0.808; Figure 5). At this stage is it not possible to
determine the sex of the individuals, and therefore we cannot obtain sex-specific mortality.
Because we had such a high initial mortality, we only took into account egg-sacs where we
had at least 2-3 males in each of the experimental groups.

Figure 5. Mean ± SD mortality of both sexes in both feeding treatment groups. The higher mortality in
the low food treatment was not statistically significant.
Slika 5: Povprečna ± SD smrtnost osebkov obeh spolov, v obeh režimih hranjenja. Večja smrtnost v
režimu z malo hrane ni bila statistično značilna.

4.2.1

The effect of treatments on size and mass at maturation

Adult male size was larger in the food-rich groups compared to the food-deprived groups
(F1, 247 = 163.5, n = 248, p < 0.001), but there were no size differences when groups with the
same feeding regime were compared between sex-ratio treatments (ad libitum: F1, 152 =
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1.803, n = 153, p = 0.181; low: F1, 93 = 1.678, n = 205, p = 0.198; see Table 3 for descriptive
results). Adult male body size (carapace width) positively correlated with male body weight
at maturation (r = 0.81, n = 244, p < 0.001).
Male mass at maturation was significantly affected by both social cues (GLM model on BoxCox transformed data: X2 = 5.52, p < 0.001) and feeding treatments (X2 = 231.58, p <
0.001). Body condition was not significantly different between treatments differing in
feeding regime (X2 = 9.0528, p = 0.002), nor social cues (X2 = 0.736, p = 0.390).
Additionally, there was no significant correlation between adult male weight and sire weight
(r = 0.057, n = 266, p = 0.354; Figure 6).

Figure 6. Correlation between sire and adult weight of offsprings. Sire weight did not correlate with adult
weight (r = 0.057, p = 0.354). Each colour represents a lineage and the grey line represents the slope of the
linear model.
Slika 6: Korelacija telesne mase očetov in odraslih potomcev. Teža očeta ni korelirala s težo odraslih
potomcev (r = 0,057, p = 0,354). Posamezna barva predstavlja genetsko linijo, siva črta predstavlja naklon
linearnega modela.

Table 3. Summary of mean ± SD values for males from each treatment group.
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Tabela 3. Povzetek povprečja ± SD za samce iz vsake eksperimentalne skupine.
Treatment
group

Size (cm)

Mass
(mg)

Duration
of
subadult stage
(days)

Developmental
time (days)

Penultimate
growth (cm)

Food-rich
Female biased
(n = 74)
Food-rich
Male biased
(n = 83)
Food-deprived
Female biased
(n = 49)
Food-deprived
Male biased
(n = 51)

0.13 ± 0.02

4.9 ± 1.9

19.04 ± 10.11

72.05 ± 18.09

0.02 ± 0.01

0.13 ± 0.01

5.2 ± 1.9

17.84 ± 4.92

68.67 ± 16.69

0.03 ± 0.00

0.11 ± 0.01

2.5 ± 0.8

38.5 ± 21.8

104.24 ± 33.33

0.01 ± 0.00

0.11 ± 0.01

2.8 ± 0.8

37.61 ± 17.25

111.39 ± 30.45

0.01 ± 0.00

4.2.2

The effect of treatment on developmental time

Male developmental time was affected by the feeding treatment (r = 0.370, n = 206, p <
0.001), while social cues had no significant impact (r = 0.000, n = 206, p = 0.787). Namely,
poorly-fed individuals had almost 40 % longer development (low: 108.57 days vs ad
libitum: 70.23 days; X2 = 114.52, p < 0.001) and matured at 23 % smaller sizes compared
to well-fed males (X2 = 83.14, p < 0.001). Overall, developmental time significantly differed
among sibling lineages (X2 = 105.00, p < 0.001); however, we found no significant
interaction between sibling groups and feeding regime (X2 = 13.422, p = 0.201; Figure 8).
There was a significant negative relationship between developmental time and adult size (r
= -0.343, n = 199, p < 0.001), but this relationship disappears when feeding regime is taken
into account (ad libitum: r = 0.022, n = 123, p < 0.807; low: r = 0.057, n = 75, p < 0.627).
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Figure 7: Mean male size at maturation in relation to feeding regime. Males of all lineages (colored
lines) responded to food restriction by decreasing size at maturation.
Slika 7: Povprečna velikost odraslih samcev v odvisnosti od režima hranjenja. Samci vseh rodbin
(barvne črte) so se na pomanjkanje hrane odzvali z manjšo velikostjo v odraslosti.
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Figure 8: Correlation between developmental time and male adult size. In general, larger males matured
earlier than smaller males (r = -0.343, n = 199, p < 0.001). This relationship disappears when food regime
is taken into account. Within feeding treatment there was no correlation between developmental time and
size at maturation (ad libitum: r = 0.022, n = 123, p < 0.807; low food supply: r = 0.057, n = 75, p < 0.627).
Slika 8: Korelacija med časom razvoja in velikostjo odraslih samcev. V splošnem so večji samci odrasli
prej kot majhni (r = -0,343, n = 199, p < 0,001). Ta povezava izgine ob upoštevanju režima. V posameznem
režimu hranjenja ni bilo korelacije med časom razvoja in velikostjo odraslih osebkov (ad libitum: r = 0,022,
n = 123, p < 0,807; omejena količina hrane: r = 0,057, n = 75, p < 0,627).

4.2.3

The effect of treatments on subadult duration and penultimate growth

To test whether the social environment affects the duration of development, we compared
the duration of the male subadult stage (i.e. time elapsed between the last two moults)
between treatment groups. The duration of the subadult stage did not vary according to social
environment (X2 = 0.441, p = 0.506), and it was significantly shorter for the individuals in
the well-fed treatment groups (X2 = 59.02, p < 0.001; Table 3, Figure 9). The duration of the
subadult stage was also significantly different among sibling groups (X2 = 29.27, p = 0.001).
The effects of the feeding regime were already present at the subadult stage in both body
size (X2 = 14.14, p < 0.001) and developmental time (X2 = 51.77, p < 0.001). Individuals in
the well-fed groups grew more during the subadult stage compared to the poorly-fed (X2 =
28.58, p < 0.001). Importantly, within well-fed individuals, those exposed to male cues grew
significantly more during the subadult stage than those exposed to female social cues (X2 =
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4.07, p = 0.043). No differences in subadult growth was observed between sex-ratio
treatments in poorly-fed males (X2 = 0.781, p = 0.377; Figure 9).
4.2.4

Source of variation in size and weight: Univariate animal models

Male body size (carapace width) was on average 16.8 % larger for males fed ad libitum
compared to poorly fed males. There was no effect of social cues on body size, and therefore
this factor was removed from the final model. The relative contribution to male adult size
variance identifies maternal effects as the main source of variation (49.7 %), followed by
residual variance (17.8 %), additive genetic effects (16.6 %), and the effects of the food
treatment (15.9 %) (Table 4). The relative contribution of additive genetic effects is equal to
the narrow-sense heritability (h2 = 0.16, 95 % credible interval = 0.02 – 0.34).
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Table 4: Sources of variation in adult male size. The proportion of variation explained by the feeding
regime was calculated using the formula (VF – VP) / VP, where VP is the total variance of the population.
Tabela 4: Izvor variacije v odrasli velikosti samcev. Parametri univariatnega mešanega modela v oklepajih
predstavljamo s 95% intervalom zaupanja. Delež variacije, ki jo razloži režim hranjenja, smo izračunali s
formulo (VF – VP) / VP, kjer je VP skupna varianca populacije.
Adult size
Posterior mean (95 % CI)
FIXED EFFECTS
Intercept

0.125 (0.112 - 0.138)

Food ad libitum

0.009 (0.003 - 0.015)

Food low

-0.014 (-0.021 - 0.008)

Random effects
Pedigree

1.05 ∙ 10-4 (1.3 ∙ 10-5 – 2.40 ∙ 10 -4)

Maternal effects

3.52 ∙ 10-4 (9.20 ∙ 10-5 - 7.34 ∙ 10 -4)

Residual variation

1.06 ∙ 10-4 (3.16 ∙ 10-5 – 1.64 ∙ 10 -4)

PROPORTION OF VARIATION
EXPLAINED BY
Fixed and random effects

0.50 (0.28 - 0.73)

Fixed effects only

0.16 (0.07 - 0.25)
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A)

*

B)

*

C)

*
*

Figure 9: Response of three developmental variables to all treatments groups. A: Size at maturation.
B: Duration of the subadult stage. C: Growth during the subadult stage. Feeding regimes are denoted in
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the x-axis as “Ad libitum” and “Low”, while the social cue treatment is denoted as “F” for female cues
and “M” for male cues. Significant differences are marked with an asterisk (*).
Slika 9: Odziv treh razvojnih spremenljivk v vseh režimih gojenja. A: Velikost odraslih osebkov. B:
Trajanje subadultne faze razvoja. C: Rast v subadultnii fazi. Režimi hranjenja so na x osi prikazani kot
“ad libitum” (visoka raven hranjenja) in “low” (nizka raven hranjenja). Režim socialnih dražljajev so
označeni s “F” za prisotnost dražljajev samic in z “M” za prisotnost dražljejev samcev. Statistično
značilne razlike so označene z zvezdico (*).
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4.3
4.3.1

CHAPTER 3: THE ROLE OF SEXUAL SELECTION ON MALE SIZE
Male competition and mating success

We observed mating behaviour in 83.3 % of the mating trials (42 out of 51 trials). In 52.9 %
of the trials one male achieved mating, in 27.5 % both males mated, in 3.9 % of the trials the
same male mated twice, and in the other 15.7 % of the mating trials none mated. In three of
the trials one of the males mated with the second female, and not the first choice. Of those
males who mated with the second female, two of the males were the larger rival.
We tested if the absolute male mass (Figure 10A), differences in mass between the two males
(Figure 10B), or the mass difference between males and females (SSD; Figure 10C) affected
male mating success (yes/no). Due to the collinearity between these explanatory variables,
we estimated each of them separately using GLMM models. None of the measured
explanatory variables had a significant effect on mating success (Table 5). However, we
cannot exclude that mating success was affected by mass difference between the
competitors; namely mating occurred more likely when difference between the two males
was larger (p = 0.096). According to the null GLMM model, “Female ID” was a significant
random effect. We ran an additional model using “Female mass” as the fixed effect and
“Mating trial” as the random effect. The effect of female weight on mating probability was
not significant (p = 0.255), and “Mating trial” was a significant random effect.
The probability of mating was not significantly correlated to either male mass, or male mass
differences. The presence of a competing male did not seem to have an effect on mating
success, as mating success did not vary depending on the mass differences between
competing males. Fights were extremely rare, and not enough occurred to be analysed with
sufficient statistical power. However, when fights did occur (n = 9), mostly larger males won
(n = 8). Additionally, fights occurred mostly on the female abdomen (77.8 %). In a few
instances (n = 4), the presence of another male decreased the time of copulation, and on two
occasions, a male removed the mating plug of his rival using his chelicerae.
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Figure 10: Mating success according to male mass and relative male mass to rival male and female.
Mating success was not significantly related to male mass (A), mass differences between competing males
(B), or mass differences between males and females (SSD; C).
Slika 10: Paritveni uspeh glede na maso samcev, relativno maso samcev v primerjavi z rivalnimi samci
in relativno maso samcev v primerjavi s samicami. Paritveni uspeh ni bil v statistično značilnem odnosu
z maso samcev (A), z razliko v masi med kompetitivnima samcema (B), ali z razliko v masi samca in samice
(SSD; C).
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Table 5. Model estimates for GLMM of mating success in relation to three explanatory variables. The
explanatory variable for these models were the absolute male size, the degree of SSD, and the mass
difference between males. The binary response variable was mating success (0 = not mated, 1= mated). The
female ID was included as a random effect in all three models. Significant effects are in bold.
Tabela 5: Ocene modela GLMM za uspešnost parjenja v odvisnosti od treh spremenljivk. Spremenljivke
v modelu so bile samčeva velikost, stopnja SSD in razlika v masi med samci. Binarna odzivna spremenljivka
je bila uspešnost parjenja (0 = se ni paril, 1 = se je paril). Samičino identiteto smo v vseh treh modelih
uporabili kot naključen učinek. Statistično značilni učinki so v mastnem tisku.
Fixed effects (zscaled)

Estimate

Standard
Error

df

z-value

Pr (>|z|)

AIC

Loglikelihood

Mass

0.29

0.24

84

1.22

0.223

116.5

-55.3

SSD

7.48 x 10-4

5.93 x 10-4

82

1.26

0.207

113.4

-53.7

Relative mass to
rival

0.39

0.23

84

1.67

0.096

115.2

-54.6

Null model

0.64

0.24

85

2.846

0.004

116.1

-56.0

In two additional GLMM models we took into account the interaction between absolute male
mass and the relative mass to a rival male as a categorical value (larger/smaller). We found
no effects of this interaction on either male mating success (Table 6), or mating order. On
average, smaller males, relative to rival, transferred more sperm, but the effect of relative
size on sperm transfer was not significant (β = 0.232 ± 0.300, p = 0.443).
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Table 6: Model estimates for GLMM of mating success in relation to male relative competitive size. The
explanatory variables for this model were the absolute male mass, and the categorical mass differences
between males (larger and smaller than rival). The binary response variable was mating success (0 = not
mated, 1= mated). The female ID was included as a random effect in all three models. The AIC for this
model was 121.4 with a log-likelihood of -55.7. In comparison the null model (intercept + random effects
only) had an AIC of 117.8 (∆AIC of 3.6) and log-likelihood of -56.9.
Tabela 6: Ocene modela GLMM za uspešnost parjenja v odvisnosti od relativne kompetitivne velikosti
samcev. Spremenljivke tega modela so bile samčeva velikost in kategorično urejene razlike v masi med
samci (večji in manjši od rivala). Binarna odzivna spremenljivka je bila uspešnost parjenja (0 = se ni paril, 1
= se je paril). Samičino identiteto smo v vseh treh modelih uporabili kot naključen učinek. AIC za ta model je
bil 121,4, z log-verjetjem -55,7. Za primerjavo je imel izhodiščni model (ang. »intercept + random effects
only«) AIC 117,8 (∆AIC 3,6), z log-verjetjem -56,9.
Fixed effects (zscaled)

Estimate

Standard Error

Df

z-value

Pr(>|z|)

Intercept

1.073

0.473

87

2.270

0.023

Mass

-0.083

0.440

87

-0.189

0.850

Relative mass to
rival

-0.490

0.716

87

-0.684

0.494

Mass*relative
mass

0.368

0.725

87

0.507

0.612
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Table 7: Model estimates for GLMM of mating order (1st, 2nd) in relation to male relative competitive
size. The explanatory variables for this model were the absolute male mass, and the categorical mass
differences between males (larger and smaller than rival). The binary response variable was mating success (0
= first to mate, 1= second to mate). The female ID was included as a random effect in all three models. The
AIC for this model was 69.7 with a log-likelihood of -29.8. In comparison the null model (intercept + random
effects only) had an AIC of 67.6 (∆AIC of 2.1) and log-likelihood of -31.89.
Tabela 7: Ocene modela GLMM za red parjenja (prvo, drugo) v odvisnosti od relativne kompetitivne
velikosti samcev. Spremenljivke tega modela so bile samčeva velikost in kategorične razlike v masi med
samci (večji in manjši od rivala). Binarna odzivna spremenljivka je bila uspešnost parjenja (0 = se ni paril, 1
= se je paril). Samičino identiteto smo v vseh treh modelih uporabili kot naključen učinek. AIC za ta model je
bil 69,7, z log-verjetjem -29,8. Za primerjavo je imel izhodiščni model (ang. »intercept + random effects
only«) AIC 67,6 (∆AIC 2,1), z log-verjetjem -31,89.
Fixed effect
(z-scaled)

Estimate

Standard Error

df

z-value

Pr(>|z|)

Intercept

0.960

0.561

55

1.710

0.087

Mass

-0.223

0.522

55

-0.429

0.668

Relative mass to
rival

2.049

1.491

55

1.374

0.169

Mass*relative
mass

1.780

1.372

55

1.298

0.194

4.3.2

Mating behaviours and mating success

We observed two different male mating strategies, sneaking and courting, and found no
evidence for their relationships to male mass (r = 0.313, p = 0.180). The average mass of
sneaking males was 5.65 ± 2.79 mg (n = 34), while courting males were on average 6.25 ±
2.36 mg (n = 20). Sneaking behaviour was also not related to SSD (β = -0.401 ± 0.230, p =
0.082) or the mass of the female (β = -0.439 ± 0.233, p = 0.060), however based on the pvalues lower than 0.1 we cannot exclude the possibility that smaller males, relatively to
female, are more often sneakers whereas relatively larger males more likely employ a
courtship strategy. Similarly, the relative mass between competing males did not affect the
employed mating strategy (X2 = 0.089, df = 1, p = 0.766). Mating strategies did not correlate
to any of the measured mating parameters: duration of the palpal insertion (β = 0.309 ± 0.287
0.288), duration of the palp plug (β = -0.232 ± 0.309, p = 0.457), overall mating duration (β
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= -0.150 ± 0.332, p = 0.654), and the occurrence of cannibalism (X2= 1.5971, df = 1, p =
0.2063). The values for these mating parameters are summarised in Table 8.
Sneaking males inserted their pedipalp immediately, while courting males spent some time
on the abdomen of the females. Males who spent a longer time on the females’ abdomen
before mating did not have longer palp insertions (r = -0.116, p = 0.413), longer duration of
the external plug (r = 0.963, p = 0.678), or total duration of copulation (insertion and plug; r
= 0.096, p = 0.678). Similarly, oral sex behaviour did not correlate to longer insertions (r =
-0.092, df = 31, p = 0.607) or higher sperm transfer (r = -0.180, p = 0.616).
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Table 8: Summary of mating parameters according to sneaking vs courting mating strategies.
Tabela 8: Povzetek paritvenih strategij za samce, ki so se prikradli in tiste, ki so dvorili.
Courtship strategy

Sneaking strategy

Number ( %)

20 (19.6 %)

34 (33.3 %)

Mean male mass ± SE (mg)

6.25 ± 2.36

5.65 ± 2.79

Mean palp insertion duration ± SE (sec)

167 ± 798

379 ± 871

2160 ± 1379

1063 ± 1471

2321 ± 1422

2071 ± 1789

503111 ± 220031

446666 ± 261363

36.4

17.6

5.13 ± 4.38

0

Average external plug duration after
male away from copula ± SE (sec)
Average Duration of entire copulation
(palp insertion + entire plug) ± SE (min)
Average number of transferred sperm ±
SE
Sexual cannibalism ( %)
Average count of oral sex behaviour ±
SE

4.3.3

Factors influencing sexual cannibalism

Fourteen males were sexually cannibalized during copulation (18.4 %). Pre-copulatory
sexual cannibalism was never observed. According to the GLMM models on z-scaled data,
sexual cannibalism was explained by male mass (β = 0.738 ± 0.308, p = 0.015) and the
degree of SSD (β = 0.614 ± 0.284, p = 0.031), and not by the mass difference between
competing males (β = 0.283 ± 0.303, p = 0.337). The average size of the cannibalized males
was larger than those who were not cannibalized (Figure 11), and the average degree of SSD
was smaller for the couples where cannibalism occurred (Figure 11C). The females who
cannibalized were on average smaller, but not significantly (Figure 11D; p = 0.168). The
occurrence of cannibalism was also independent of relative mass to rival male
(smaller/larger than rival; X2 = 0.025, df = 1, p = 0.875). Table 9 summarizes the results of
the GLMM models.
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Table 9: Model estimates for GLMM of sexual cannibalism in relation to three explanatory variables. The
explanatory variable for these models were the mass difference between males, the absolute male size, and the
degree of SSD. The response variable was the occurrence of sexual cannibalism. The female ID was included
as a random effect in all three models. The null model (intercept + random effects only) had an AIC of 80.8
and log-likelihood of -38.4.
Tabela 9: Ocene modela GLMM za spolni kanibalizem v povezavi s tremi pojasnjevalnimi
spremenljivkami. Spremenljivke, ki razlagajo pojav so bile v tem statističnem modelu razlika v masi med
samci, absolutna velikost samcev in stopnja SSD. Prisotnost kanibalizma je bila odvisna spremeljivka.
Samičina identiteta je bila v vseh treh modelih vključena kot naključen učinek. Ničelni model (“intercept +
random effects”) je imel vrednost AIC 80,8 in log-verjetje -38,4.

Fixed
effects

Intercept

Estimate

Standard
Error

df

z-value

Pr(>|z|)

∆AIC

Mass

-1.864

0.738

0.305

84

2.422

0.015

4.4

Male mass
difference

0.283

0.291

0.303

84

0.961

0.337

-1

Size
dimorphism

0.614

0.614

0.284

84

2.158

0.031

6.7

Null model

-1.678

-1.651

0.292

85

-5.66

<0.001

Sexual cannibalism extended the time of palpal plug (β = 1723.0 ± 784.5, p = 0.034),
particularly for larger males (Figure 12). Sperm transfer was marginally explained by
cannibalism (β = 0.708 ± 0.361, p = 0.056); males that were cannibalised transferred more
sperm (Figure 13).
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Figure 11: Possible factors contributing to sexual cannibalism. Sexual cannibalism was significantly
predicted by male mass (A), and sexual size dimorphism (SSD; C), but not by male size differences (B) and
female mass (D).
Slika 11: Možni dejavniki, ki prispevajo k spolnemu kanibalizmu. Masa samcev (A) in spolni
dimorfizem (SSD; C), sta statistično značilno predvidela spolni kanibalizem, kar ni držalo za razlike med
samci (B) in maso samic (D).
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Figure 12:The effect of sexual cannibalism on the duration of the palpal plug. The duration of the
palpal plug was significantly longer when cannibalism occurred. The effect was stronger for larger males.
Slika 12: Vpliv spolnega kanibalizma na trajanje genitalne čepitve s celotnim pedipalpom. V primeru
kanibalizma je bila čepitev statistično značilno daljša. Razlika je bila izrazitejša pri večjih samcih.
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Figure 13: Total amount of sperm transferred during copulation in relation to sexual cannibalism
and male mass categories. The amount of sperm transferred was larger when cannibalism occurred. For
smaller males, the difference in sperm amount is almost double.
Slika 13: Skupna količina med kopulacijo prenešene semenske tekočine, v odvisnosti od spolnega
kanibalizma in velikostnih kategorij samcev. Količina prenešene semenske tekočine je bila večja s
pojavom kanibalizma. Pri majhnih samcih je razlika v količini prenešene semenske tekočine skoraj
dvakratna.

4.3.4

Factors influencing sperm transfer

Sexual cannibalism had the highest relative contribution to sperm transfer, while male mass
and insertion duration had no significant contributions (Table 6). Additionally, the relative
effect size of the mating duration was double than the effect size of the remote copulation
(Table 7), although both were small.
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Table 10: Model estimates for GLMM of sperm investment in relation to three explanatory variables.
The explanatory variables for this model were male size category, the total duration of copulation, and sexual
cannibalism. The total duration of copulation refers to the total time that the palp was inserted in the copulatory
organ, including the time when the male had detached. The response variable was the total of sperm transferred.
Both the female ID and male ID were included as random effects in the model. The AIC for this model was
111.24 with a log-likelihood of -47.62. In comparison the null model (intercept + random effects only) had an
AIC of 136.67 (∆AIC of 25.43) and log-likelihood of -64.34.
Tabela 10: Ocene modela GLMM za količine sperme v povezavi s spremenljivkami. Spremenljivke tega
modela so bile kategorije velikosti samcev, skupno trajanje kopulacije in spolni kanibalizem. Skupno trajanje
kopulacije se nanaša na celoten čas insercije pedipalpa, vključno s časom, ko si ga je samec že odtrgal. Odvisna
spremenljivka je bila skupna količina prenesene sperme. Identiteto samcev in samic smo modelu uporabili kot
naključen efekt. AIC za ta model je bil 112,24, z log-verjetjem -47,62. Za primerjavo je imel izhodiščni model
(ang. »intercept + random effects only«) AIC 136,67 (∆AIC 25,43), z log-verjetjem -64,34.

Fixed effects

Estimate

Standard Error

df

t-value

Pr(>|z|)

Intercept

-0.897

0.670

30

-1.282

0.210

Mass (Medium)

0.917

0.770

30

1.192

0.243

Mass (Small)

0.778

0.691

30

-1.125

0.269

Total
duration of
copulation

-0.006

0.163

30

-0.035

0.973

Cannibalism

1.352

0.659

30

2.050

0.049
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Table 11: Effects of mating duration on sperm transfer. The explanatory variables for this model were the
copulation duration and the remote copulation duration. The response variable was the total of sperm
transferred. Both the female ID and male ID were included as random effects in the model. The AIC for this
model was 113.28 with a log-likelihood of -50.63. In comparison the null model (intercept + random effects
only) had an AIC of 136.67 (∆ AIC of 23.39) and log-likelihood of -64.34.
Tabela 11: Vpliv dolžine parjenja na prenos sperme. Spremenljivke za ta model so bile trajanje kopulacije
in trajanje kopulacije na daljavo. Identiteto samcev in samic smo v modelu uporabili kot naključni učinek. AIC
za ta model je bil 113,28, z log-verjetjem -50,63. Za primerjavo je imel izhodiščni model (ang. »intercept +
random effects only«) AIC 136,67 (∆AIC 23,39), z log-verjetjem -64,34.
Fixed effects

Estimate

Standard
Error

Df

t-value

Pr(>|z|)

Intercept

0.081

0.19

30

0.418

0.680

Duration
of copulation

0.129

0.16

30

0.787

0.437

Duration of
remote copulation

0.067

0.21

30

0.327

0.746

4.3.5

Evidence for sexual selection

We used the amount of sperm transferred as a proxy for male fitness. We found no evidence
for directional (β) or stabilizing sexual selection (γ) on male mass with the standard error
exceeding the estimated linear (β = -0.02 ± 0.09, p = 0.81) and nonlinear (γ = 0.012 ± 0.010,
p = 0.581) selection gradients. When cannibalism was added to the linear equation, it had a
significant effect on relative fitness (β = 0.52 ± 0.23, p = 0.03), but the interaction between
mass and cannibalism was not significant (β = -0.05 ± 0.08, p = 0.53). Similarly, in the
nonlinear equation, cannibalism had a significant effect on fitness (β = 1.08 ± 0.23, p = 0.02,
Figure 14), but no significant interaction with male mass (β =-0.18 ± 0.09, p = 0.38). The
AIC of the linear model that included cannibalism was 73.4, which is 2.8 below the AIC of
the nonlinear model, suggesting that the effect of cannibalism is linear, and directional.
However, a disruptive pattern arises when observing the effects of cannibalism on male mass
by category. On average, sexual cannibalism increased male fitness by 41 % and had the
strongest effect on smaller (91 % increase, n = 24) and larger males (53.0 % increase, n =
15) compared to medium sized males (20 % increase, n = 20) (
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Table 12).

Figure 14: Linear or nonlinear selection on male size. We found no linear selection on male size (black
line), however, when cannibalism is taken into account (dotted gray line) it shows a disruptive selection
pattern with smaller and larger males having a higher fitness benefit when being cannibalised. The model
of this non-linear selection however, was not significant.
Slika 14: Linearna in nelinearna selekcija na velikost samcev. Linearne selekcije na velikost samcev
nismo odkrili (črna črta). Ob upoštevanju kanibalizma (črtkana siva črta) smo našli vzorec nelinearne
selekcije: majhni in veliki samci so imeli višji biološki fitnes, kadar so bili kanibalizirani. Omenje model
nelinearne selekcije pa ni bil statistično značilen.
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Table 12: The effect of cannibalism on the amount of sperm transferred according to male size
categories.
Tabela 12: Učinek spolnega kanibalizma na količino prenesene sperme v odvisnosti od kategorij
samčevih velikosti.
Male mass

Cannibalism

Sperm count average

Large

No

353333 ± 28284

Large

Yes

541333 ± 294180

Medium

No

418095 ± 285470

Medium

Yes

500000 ± 28284

Small

No

432000 ± 197926

Small

Yes

826666 ± 339411

N

Fitness increase

15

53 %

20

20 %

24

91 %
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4.4

CHAPTER 4: POTENTIAL COSTS OF HETEROSPECIFIC
INTERACTIONS IN GOLDEN ORB WEAVER SPIDERS

SEXUAL

We observed a total of 127 haphazardly encountered females of the four Trichonephila
species in the two sites in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Most webs of subadult and adult
females were occupied by at least one male. Of these, heterospecific males were present on
50 %, 20 %-60 %, and 66.67 % of T. fenestrata, T. inaurata, and T. komaci webs,
respectively (Table 13).
Table 13: Summary of surveyed Trichonephila webs at two South African locations. Note that several
males could not be identified because they were lost at site. Legend: iSi = iSimangaliso Wetland Park;
Ndumo = Ndumo Game Reserve.
Species

Total webs
with males

Webs with
con. males

Webs with
het. males

Total
males

Lost
males

Heterospecific
males

T. fenestrata iSi,
n = 29

18 (62 %)

18 (72 %)

9 (50 %)

44

9

11 (31 %)

T. inaurata iSi,
n = 32

10 (31 %)

7 (70 %)

6 (60 %)

24

7

10 (59 %)

T. inaurata
Ndumo, n = 12

10 (83 %)

7 (70 %)

2 (20 %)

14

5

2 (22 %)

T. komaci
Ndumo, n = 37

24 (65 %)

8 (33 %)

16 (67 %)

36

10

17 (65 %)

T. senegalensis
Ndumo, n = 17

8 (41 %)

3 (38 %)

0 (0 %)

9

5

0 (0 %)

Tabela 13: Povzetek raziskanih mrež Trichonephila na dveh lokacijah v Južni Afriki. Več samcev nismo
določili, saj jih ni bilo mogoče uloviti. Legenda: iSi = iSimangaliso Wetland Park; Ndumo = Ndumo Game
Game Reserve.

In iSimangaliso Wetland Park, we observed 29 T. fenestrata and 32 T. inaurata females. On
the webs of both species we observed conspecific as well as heterospecific males. Sixty two
percent of T. fenestrata females (n = 18) had at least one male cohabiting in the web (2.5 ±
1.67, n = 44 males). Of the recovered males (n = 35), 31 % (n = 11) were heterospecific. We
observed a total of 24 males in 10 of the observed T. inaurata webs, including juvenile webs
(2.56 ± 1.71); of the collected males (n = 17), 10 were heterospecific (59 %).
In Ndumo Game Reserve, 83 % (10 of 12 webs) of T. inaurata webs were inhabited by at
least one male (1.40 ± 0.66; n = 14 males), and two of the collected males (n = 9) were
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heterospecific (22 %). We observed 37 webs of female T. komaci, of which 65 % (n = 24)
were inhabited by at least one male (1.50 ± 0.82, n = 36 males), these being mostly
heterospecific (65 %, n = 17 of 26 collected males). We observed 17 T. senegalensis webs.
Only nine males were found on T. senegalensis webs (1.13 ± 0.33, of which four were
conspecifics; the other five males were lost and could not be identified. We observed two
copulations between T. inaurata males and T. komaci females.
Male association with webs was random between T. inaurata and T. fenestrata in
iSimangaliso (Fisher’s exact test, n = 52, p = 0.544), and not random among the three species
in Ndumo (Fisher’s exact test, n = 39, p < 0.001); there, T. komaci webs were occupied
predominantly by heterospecific males (65.38 %, n = 17 heterospecific males; 34.62 %, n =
9 conspecific males).
Male sizes varied among (ANOVA: F134,3 = 12.482, p < 0.001) and within species (Figure
15). Post hoc comparisons using Tukey HSD revealed that T. inaurata males were larger
than T. fenestrata males (p-adjust = 0.02, n = 100), while T. komaci males were smaller than
both T. inaurata (p-adjust < 0.001, n = 92) and T. senegalensis males (p-adjust < 0.001, n =
38).
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Figure 15: Comparisons of male carapace width for the four Triconephila species (raw data and box plots). T.
inaurata males were significantly larger than T. fenestrata and T. komaci. T. senegalensis males were also significantly
larger than T. komaci.
Figure 15: Variacija velikosti samcev pri vseh vključenih vrstah rodu Trichonephila (surovi podatki in škatle z
brki). Samci vrste T. inaurata so bili statistično značilno večji od samcev vrst T. fenestrata in T. komaci. Samci vrste
T. senegalensis so bili statistično značilno večji od samcev vrste T. komaci.

In mate choice experiments (Figure 16), T. inaurata males chose conspecific versus
heterospecific females in 11/16 (68.75 %), versus in 5/16 trials (31.25 %), respectively.
Conspecific and heterospecific mate choice occurred randomly (binomial test: p = 0.21, n =
16). In these trials, one male copulated with a conspecific female. We observed courtship,
but no copulation, in additional four conspecific couples and two heterospecific couples. We
observed female aggression in four cases, three of which occurred in conspecific couples.
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Figure 16: Laboratory choice experiment. Trichonephila inaurata males were given the choice between a
T. inaurata female and a T. komaci female (n = 16).
Slika 16: Laboratorijski test izbire. Samcem vrste Trichonephila inaurata smo dali izbiro samici T.
inaurata in T. komaci (n = 16).

In mating trials between T. komaci males and T. inaurata females, all males (n = 9) courted
females, and of these, eight males (88.89 %) mated using both palps. We monitored all
heterospecifically mated females, of which only two produced egg-sacs, but these were
unviable.
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5 DISCUSSION
5.1

CHAPTER 1: TESTING THE GRAVITY HYPOTHESIS

Previous studies proposed that males of sexually size dimorphic spiders have persisted at
small, ancestral sizes due to gravity that have limited adult agility over the size threshold of
7.6 mm and 42.5 mg. Namely, small male size should confer advantages in the contexts of
vertical climbing and bridging. Yet, male size in the majority of those groups with extreme
SSD lies below these thresholds and thus the relationship between male size and agility at
this scale remains to be explored. We tested three hypotheses on whether and how male size,
mass and senescence relate to vertical climbing and bridging ability in Nephilingis cruentata.
We found that male body size and mass positively related to the vertical climbing speed and
to the distance of the sagging thread during bridging, but had no influence on the bridging
duration (Figure 4, Table 2). The detected positive correlation between male size/mass and
vertical climbing speed goes against the prediction that small males would have vertical
climbing advantage in Nephilingis cruentata but agrees with the prediction from the
curvilinear GH (Moya-Laraño et al., 2009) (Figure 4A-B). Against our prediction, small
males were not faster during bridging (Figure 4D). Finally, in the line with our third
prediction, threads sagged more in heavier males (Figure 4F). Our results thus imply that
small male size confers no agility advantages in Nephilingis cruentata.
Our results on vertical climbing are consistent with the curvilinear GH, and the evidence
found in the jumping spider Jacksonoides queenslandica (Prenter et al., 2010a, 2010b), orbweavers Argiope keyserlingi (Prenter et al., 2010a) and A. aurantia (Foellmer and Fairbairn,
2005) where larger males, not smaller ones, were faster (see Fig 1a). Other studies, however,
found no relationship at all between male size and climbing performance (Latrodectus
hesperus, (Brandt and Andrade, 2007a); Leucauge venusta, Moya-Laraño et al., 2007).
Within the Nephilidae family, results are mixed; while there is some field evidence that
Trichonephila clavipes males have a greater chance of arriving at female webs if they are
smaller (Linn, 2001, as cited in Moya-Laraño et al., 2009), the opposite is true for T.
plumipes (Kasumovic et al., 2007), and laboratory climbing tests in T. plumipes found that
a male’s climbing speed positively correlated to body mass, but not with body size (Prenter
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et al., 2010b). Currently, the evidence on relationship between male size and vertical
climbing speed is inconclusive and fails to uniformly support the prediction that male sizes
predict their vertical climbing abilities.
Vertical mobility of roving males can be affected by factors other than their mass or size,
examples being substrate diameter (A. keyserlingi, T. plumipes; Prenter et al., 2010b, body
condition (T. plumipes, Prenter et al., 2012), and relative leg length (J. queenslandica, T.
plumipes; Prenter et al., 2012, Argiope aurantia; Boutry and Blackledge, 2008). Substrate
diameter was controlled in our experiment; by using a 25 mm micropore tape, we created a
wide substrate (i.e. slightly wider than leg span) under the assumption that males are more
likely to climb wide surfaces (e.g. trees and human-made structures) in nature. Thus, our
results should accurately reflect what would be the relative performance of males in nature.
In N. cruentata, body condition had no effect on climbing speed, bridging duration, or
sagging distance, which is in accordance with results found in A. keyserlingi and J.
queenslandica (Prenter et al., 2012). However, we found a strong negative effect of
senescence on climbing speed, which is expected, as physical ability normally declines with
age (Dangles et al., 2007). We included senescence as a potential confounding factor, but
the relationship between male size and climbing speed remained positive suggesting the
robustness of size-vertical speed relationship in N. cruentata males. To our knowledge, no
previous study had considered the effect of senescence in locomotor ability. This becomes
particularly important when sampling randomly from natural populations, as in the case of
the studies leading to the GH.
We further estimated the relationships between size/mass and locomotor abilities in the
context of bridging. The rGH, proposing that larger spiders are less prone to bridge
(Corcobado et al., 2010), is based on an experiment where bridging abilities were tested as
binary variables (prone to bridge, not prone to bridge) in 13 species (Corcobado et al., 2010).
A binary response variable hinders the inference of relationship between size and bridging
duration as a continuous variable, therefore we determined the effectiveness of bridging
more precisely, as 1) the time it takes an individual to cross the gap after attaching the bridge
thread, and 2) sagging distance of bridge thread. Against our second prediction however,
male mass (gravity) did not affect bridging duration (Figure 4C). Namely, small males were
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not faster during bridging. Our result is inconsistent with the results from a study on
Misumena vatia, where larger males were faster at bridging (Morse, 2014).
In agreement with our third prediction, we show that the sagging of the bridging thread is
affected by the mass of the male (Figure 4F). Despite bridge threads of heavier males sagged
more, they were not slower during bridging. Thus, it is possible that larger, heavier males
compensate for bridge sagging through morphological adaptations (Moya-Laraño et al.,
2008; Grossi and Canals, 2015), or by altering the use of silk tension and its properties
(Watanabe, 2000; Tso, 2004; Boutry and Blackledge, 2008; Boutry et al., 2011; Gregorič et
al., 2015). The relationship between size and locomotor abilities in sexually size dimorphic
spiders is likely more complex than suggested by the existing gravity hypotheses.
Overall, our results suggest that small male size confers no agility advantages in N.
cruentata. According to the curvilinear model of GH and the rGH however, small size
confers agility advantages only above the established size and mass thresholds. However,
male sizes in the majority of extremely size dimorphic spider species (e.g. most Nephilidae,
Latrodectus, Argiope, Cyrtophora, Poltys, Arachnura, Caerostris) are below these
thresholds, and in some groups both sexes are below (e.g. Acusilas, Deliochus). Thus, we
are left with no general explanation for why male size in those species is maintained over
evolution. In other words, gravity might not be relevant for the evolution of extreme SSD in
spiders.
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5.2

CHAPTER 2: THE ROLE OF DEVELOPMENTAL PLASTICITY ON MALE SIZE

Our results suggest that male size is affected by developmental plasticity in response to food
availability. Size was not constrained by sire size, and social cues did not have the expected
effect on developmental time, although we detected an effect in mass and penultimate
growth in well-fed individuals when exposed to male cues. Males fed ad libitum were larger,
heavier, and matured earlier compared with poorly fed males, which goes against the
directionality predicted by the scramble competition hypothesis. In addition, size heritability
estimates were relatively low (16.6 %).
Size at maturation is evidently restricted by food supply during ontogeny in insects
(reviewed by Teder et al. 2014) and spiders (Higgins, 1993; Mayntz et al., 2003; Uhl et al.,
2004; Fernández-Montraveta and Moya-Laraño, 2007; Kleinteich and Schneider, 2011;
Higgins and Goodnight, 2011; Kralj-Fišer et al., 2014). The exhibited developmental
plasticity in response to food restriction depends on species-specific growth patterns and
selection pressures (Teder et al., 2014). In our study, the males were capable of maturing at
extremely small sizes (< 2 mg) when poorly fed, which is 67 % below the average of the
laboratory population (6.0 mg). Reaching maturation at such a smaller size was also
accompanied by an extension in developmental time. Thus, extending the time of maturation
did not function as a strategy to increase in size. Interestingly, males fed ad libitum had a
wider range of sizes while low-fed males had a wider range of developmental times,
suggesting differences in growth rates and a resource-dependent shift in life-history
priorities, i.e. the development of well-fed males optimizes for time of maturation and of
poorly-fed males optimize for size. It is possible that when males are in good condition,
scramble competition does play a role in maturation time, whereas males in poor condition
do not have the energy resources to mature at a timely manner. Because poorly-fed males
matured at extremely small sizes, it implies that the minimum size for sustaining
reproduction investment is smaller than the populations’ average. Hence, developmental
plasticity in response to food supply could help explain the maintenance of small male body
sizes.
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Social cues did not have an effect on overall male size and time of maturation, but did have
an effect on the mass and growth in the penultimate stage of well-fed males. When exposed
to cues in a competition context, those males with available resources grew more than the
ones exposed to female cues. This seems logical since a larger size and a good body
condition would be advantageous during male-male contests. Our results, however, differ
from plastic responses in other spider species. Australian red-back spiders mature earlier at
smaller sizes in response to female cues (Kasumovic and Andrade, 2006), while males of
Trichonephila senegalensis (Neumann and Schneider, 2016) and Argiope bruennichi (Cory
and Schneider, 2017) adjust their time of maturation, but not at the cost of size. Increasing
in mass but not size, might positively affect body condition, however our results do not show
significant differences in body condition for any treatment. Clearly, social cues play a role
in developmental plasticity and might be a mechanism in density-dependent evolutionary
game dynamics. However, socially-cued anticipatory plasticity (SCAP) might not be
universal across sexually dimorphic species, as it was not detected in Trichonephila
fenestrata (Neumann and Schneider, 2016) and in this study. For this reason, SCAP is not
necessarily a mechanism for the maintenance of small male body sizes (Neumann and
Schneider, 2016).
The cumulative evidence on selection pressures acting on male sizes of orb-web spiders
remain inconclusive as both larger and smaller males are favoured in a variety of scenarios
including mate search (Foellmer and Fairbairn, 2005; Kasumovic et al., 2007; Corcobado et
al., 2010), male-male contests (Christenson and Goist, 1979; Schneider et al., 2000;
Fromhage and Schneider, 2005; Rittschof, 2010), and female choice (Elgar, 1991). In
Nephilingis cruentata, males could strongly benefit from arriving first at an unguarded subadult female to mate opportunistically during her final moult to maturity. This would be
enabled by earlier maturation that is presumed to correlate to smaller sizes (Legrand and
Morse, 2000; Johnson, 2005; Danielson-François et al., 2012), although this assumption has
been challenged (see Chelini & Hebets, 2017). In our study, however, earlier maturation did
not correlate with smaller body size, and thus we find no support for the scramble
competition hypothesis in this species, against the predictions of Danielson-François et al.
(2012), but in accordance to the results from Chelini & Hebets, (2017). This is also supported
by the absence of SCAP, as males did not adjust their time of maturation in response to cues
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from unmated females. Therefore, we lack support for our original hypothesis of balancing
selection pressures on male size.
According to our animal model, size heritability in males N. cruentata was relatively low
(16.6 %) compared to size heritability estimates for other arthropods (h2 = 0.39 - 0.70); Davis
& Landolt, 2012; Desender, 1989; Iyengar & Eisner, 1999; Mousseau & Roff, 1989; Prout
& Barker, 1989). Our model does not take into account sex-specific inheritance, but instead
compares intra-family vs. inter-family variation. However, our results from the general
linear models clearly show that offspring weight at maturation does not correlate to sire
weight (Figure 6). A study on the genetic sex-link for other orb-weavers suggests a rather
equal sex contribution to size regardless of the degree of SSD (Turk et al., 2018). However,
their subject species did not exhibit extreme SSD, thus future quantitative genetic studies
will help better establish the genetic-sex link, and thus the paternal heritability of size for
extreme SSD species. It is also possible that maternal and paternal contributions to size are
equal and the intra-locus sexual conflict is resolved by genomic imprinting (Day and
Bonduriansky, 2004; Bonduriansky and Chenoweth, 2009).
Heritability plays a significant role in predicting the evolvability of a trait (Rowe and Houle,
1996; Hansen et al., 2011). In theory, traits with lower heritability (h2) are under strong
selection, although there are arguments that state such small h2 may occur not because of a
low additive genetic variance (VA), but because of the higher residual variance (VR) that
arises from the multiple sources of environmental variation (Price and Schulter, 1991; Merilä
and Sheldon, 1999). In our study, our feeding condition may have contributed to lower h2,
however, the developmental plasticity observed in response to food accounted for only 15.9
% of the size variation and most of the variance is explained by maternal effects.
Nonetheless, male size is clearly not constrained by genetics, indicating strong selection for
smaller male sizes while maintaining a high plasticity. Because of our study design, we
cannot disentangle the relative contribution of maternal effects and the common
environment, as all offspring that came from one mother also shared the same common
environment (eggsac). Maternal effects and common environment may play a larger role on
male size outcomes (English et al., 2016), possibly through a combination of maternal
provisioning (Steiger, 2013) and sibling cannibalism (Modanu et al., 2013). Future studies
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with a scope for maternal effects on sexual size dimorphism are needed. In addition, the
relationship between phenotypic plasticity and h2 needs to be accurately established for such
a plastic trait that is strongly connected to other life-history traits and has a significant impact
on fitness (Tonsor et al., 2013).
In conclusion, size is a highly plastic trait and males can adapt to food deprivation by
extending the time of maturation and maturing at smaller sizes. This high plasticity in
response to the environment implies a smaller relative genetic contribution to size, but its
implication in stabilizing selection of male size are yet to be resolved. Future studies should
address the genetic sex-link of size together with selection gradients and adaptive responses
to environmental conditions, including population sex ratios, for a more comprehensive
understanding of the evolutionary dynamics of size dimorphism. Unfortunately, more details
about the population-specific phenology of this species are needed. The length of the
reproductive season, the operational sex-ratio, and the developmental time in nature would
be key information to discuss the implications of the observed phenotypic plasticity in an
evolutionary context.
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5.3

CHAPTER 3: THE ROLE OF SEXUAL SELECTION ON MALE SIZE

This study explored possible evidence for sexual selection on male size by sexual
cannibalism and the potential use of alternative mating strategies by males of varying sizes.
The rate of sexual cannibalism was relatively low and occurred exclusively during mating.
Although females did brush off males before copulation, pre-copulatory cannibalism never
occurred. Sexual cannibalism significantly extended the time of copulation and the duration
of the palpal plug. Cannibalized males were, on average, larger than non-cannibalized males;
however, they also transferred a larger amount of sperm. Surprisingly, the duration of the
copulation (with and without including the duration of the palpal plug) did not correlate with
the amount of sperm transferred, even when corrected for male size. These results go against
evidence found in other species (e.g. Schneider et al. 2006; Herberstein et al. 2011; Albo et
al. 2013; Ceballos et al. 2015). We did not find evidence for size-specific alternative mating
strategies, and we additionally discovered the first case of oral sex behaviour in a nephilid
spider.
We used the total sperm transferred during copulation as an approximation for male fitness,
and found no evidence for directional, disruptive, or balancing selection on male size.
However, when sexual cannibalism was included, it had a positive effect on fitness. The
effect of cannibalism on male size showed a disruptive pattern with smaller males having a
91 % increase in fitness (n = 24), larger males a 53 % increase (n = 15), and medium-sized
males a 20 % increase (n = 20), compared to non-cannibalized males (Fig. 6). This increase
in fitness is due to cannibalism prolonging the time of copulation as females would often
consume males starting from the legs while they are still attached to the female. Extending
the time of copulation and the efficiency of mating plugs by sexual cannibalism is a common
strategy in mono/bi-gamous males (e.g. Latrodectus hasselti (Andrade, 1996), Argiope
lobate (Nessler et al., 2009; Schneider, 2014). In these species, males would offer themselves
as prey (i.e. male sacrifice); a strategy that likely evolved as a result of sexual conflict
(Miller, 2007; Schneider, 2014).
Although cannibalism increased fitness, it also truncates future mating opportunities,
particularly in larger males, which had a higher probability of being cannibalized. The
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strength of sexual cannibalism as a selection force cannot be determined in this study, as we
lack the fitness measures for males that survived their first mating. In Argiope aurantia,
surviving the first mating increases male fitness by 25 % (Foellmer and Fairbairn, 2004), but
note that the probability of surviving the first copulation and attaining a second one varies
across species (Schneider et al., 2015). In N. cruentata, surviving the first mating would have
to have a fitness increase higher than 53 % for cannibalism to be a stronger directional
selection force against larger males, and more than double against smaller males. Clearly,
smaller males also benefit from sexual cannibalism, but at a smaller rate than larger males.
This trade-off dynamic could have a significant role in maintaining the variation in male
sizes and stabilizing SSD.
Because cannibalism occurred exclusively post-copulation, males had already secured a
mating and a palpal plug was always left behind. The function and significance of the palpal
plug in this species was not directly assessed in this study. According to our model, the effect
size of the duration of the palpal plug was small, and half the effect size of the duration of
copulation with the male still attached. Some males with very short copulations and longer
duration of the palpal plug transferred the highest amount of sperm. There are two possible
explanations: 1) palpal plugs in this species continue to transfer sperm after the males are
detached, as in the closely related Nephilengys malabarensis (Li et al., 2012), or 2) males
control the speed and amount of sperm transferred and the investment varies depending on
factors not explicitly tested in this study. In Nephilengys malabarensis, for example, when
copulation was terminated by the female, the speed of sperm transfer was higher than when
the copulation was terminated by the male (Li et al., 2012). Further research to determine
the factors involved in speed of sperm transfer is needed.
Besides larger male sizes, the mass ratio between males and females (SSD) was also a
contributing factor to the probability of a male being cannibalised. In fact, lower SSD ratios
correlated to sexual cannibalism, and they were a result of both larger male sizes
(significantly) and smaller female sizes (marginally). These results seem logical as smaller
males could be easier ignored by the female as a small prey item with little nutritional value
(Robinson and Robinson, 1980; Elgar, 1991) and smaller males could potentially be more
successful at avoiding female attacks (Schneider et al., 2000). Avoiding cannibalism could
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be a selection force favouring smaller male sizes, and in fact, the degree of sexual
cannibalism is evolutionarily related to an increase in SSD (Kuntner and Elgar, 2014).
However, it is important to highlight that in species of the same genus and with similar SSD
ratios sexual cannibalism target opposite male sizes (Nephila edulis: smaller males, Elgar
and Jones 2008; and Nephila plumipes: larger males, Schneider and Elgar 2001). The
discrepancy between these studies suggests that sexual cannibalism has a lesser explanatory
power over male size evolution than originally suggested by Darwin (1871). In our study,
sexual cannibalism did not correlate to any of the measured male courting behaviours
including oral sex, sneaking, and time spent on the female’s abdomen before insertion.
Male competition did not have an effect on mating success. Generally, when competing for
a female, males engage in fights where larger males tend to have an advantage (Andersson,
1994; Elgar and Fahey, 1996; Constant et al., 2011). In this study, fights were extremely
rare, and not enough occurred to be analysed with sufficient statistical power. When fights
did occur, they were mostly staged on the female’s abdomen and larger males dominated,
but did not inflict damage on the rival and winning a fight did not secure paternity 100 % of
the time. Overall, the presence of a competing male did not have an effect on mating success.
However, on two occasions, a male removed the mating plug of his rival using his chelicerae,
and in four occasions, a male interrupted the copulation of a rival.
Generally, males were extremely cautious in approaching females and most of the
copulations happened while the female was eating. This opportunistic mating was also
observed in Trichonephila fenestrata (Fromhage and Schneider, 2004), and could explain
the low rate of sexual cannibalism observed in this study. Mating almost exclusively
occurred after the prey item was introduced (45 min from the start; half the experimental
time), and thus, the second male had a lower chance of copulating with the female due to
time constraints, and not necessarily due to the presence of a rival.
We were particularly interested in alternative mating strategies (ATM) for securing
paternity, as it explains male size variation in a another nephilid, Trichonephila senegalensis
(Neumann and Schneider 2015). We did not find evidence for AMT as sneaking behaviour
did not correlate to male size. Competing males rarely fought their rivals, and about half of
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the mated males sneaked in to mate. When we compare the degree of sexual size dimorphism
between the T. senegalensis and N. cruentata species, our results are not surprising. The
largest males of T. senegalensis cannot go unnoticed when mounting a female. In contrast,
even the largest males of N. cruentata are much smaller than the average female facilitating
sneaking behaviour. In N. cruentata sneaking behaviour did not correlate to absolute male
mass, relative mass to rival male, nor degree of SSD. Surprisingly, there was a trend of
higher sneaking behaviour on smaller females.
During our mating trials, a new behavioural observation for this species emerged. Males
were placing their mouths on the female’s epigyne during courtship. In two occasions, a
droplet could be seen as the male distanced himself from the female’s epigyne. This can be
considered as oral sexual behaviours and have been previously observed in three sexually
dimorphic spider spiders: Caerostris darwini (Gregorič et al., 2016), and Latrodectus
formidabilis (Rivera, 1901), Latrodectus tredecimguttatus (Golobinek, 2018). Gregorič et al
(2016) argue that oral secretions could be a strategy for sperm competition, similar to the
seminal fluids known to other insects (e.g. Drosophila spp, Chapman et al. 1995). We did
not find a correlation between the frequency or oral sex behaviour and the probability of
mating, nor the total sperm transferred during copulation. Thus, the functional and
evolutionary significance for this behaviour remains unknown.
In conclusion, we found partial evidence for sexual selection on male size, but without a
thorough analysis of the fitness costs of sexual cannibalism, our results remain inconclusive.
Male alternative mating strategies could be more cryptic by controlling the speed of sperm
transfer, and/or male sacrifice. Lastly, the discovery of oral sexual behaviour in this species
opens up questions about sperm competition and female cryptic choice.
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5.4

CHAPTER

4:

POTENTIAL

COSTS

OF

HETEROSPECIFIC

SEXUAL

INTERACTIONS IN GOLDEN ORB WEAVER SPIDERS
We report on the first heterospecific sexual interactions among orbweb spiders. Our field
and laboratory results suggest that heterospecific coexistence in webs, and even mating
interactions, are common in Trichonephila. We predominantly detected random species
association of males with females in nature, and found no preference for conspecific females
by T. inaurata males in the laboratory trials. Our results suggest that heterospecific
interactions of Trichonephila males may involve several mistakes in locating, courting to,
and mating with a “correct” (conspecific) female. As explained below, the phenomenon
might be a result of incomplete species recognition reinforced by male – male competition
and male biased sex ratios.
The high proportions of Trichonephila webs occupied by heterospecific males in nature (20
– 60 %) may be a consequence of incomplete species recognition, where males randomly
occupy heterospecific vs. conspecific webs of congeners. Random mate choice was also
confirmed in laboratory experiments, although T. inaurata males chose a conspecific female
in 70 % of trials. On the other hand, in the absence of a choice, T. komaci males always
engaged in mating interactions with heterospecific females (T. inaurata). These results imply
that Trichonephila males are in fact able, to some degree, to identify conspecifics on webs,
but when on heterospecific webs, they indiscriminately engage in mating interactions.
Trichonephila spiders are extremely sexually size dimorphic, and occur in male biased sex
ratios (Matjaž Kuntner and Elgar, 2014). Females commonly co-habit with multiple males,
which compete for mating opportunities. In direct male – male competition larger males
usually outcompete smaller rivals (Elgar, De Crespigny, et al., 2003; Fromhage and
Schneider, 2004; Constant et al., 2011; Neumann and Schneider, 2015). On average among
the here studied species, T. komaci males are the smallest and are thus expected to be
outcompeted, in heterospecific interactions, by larger T. inaurata or T. senegalensis. Indeed,
our field observations found that most males in T. komaci webs (~65 %) were heterospecific.
Additionally, local variation in species composition and phenology, relative abundances, and
species-specific sex ratios likely affect the proportion of heterospecific males. For example,
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the proportion of heterospecific males in T. inaurata webs greatly differ between the two
locations in our study. In iSimangaliso Wetland Park, where T. inaurata co-occurs with T.
fenestrata, 60 % of T. inaurata webs harbored heterospecific males. On the other hand, in
Ndumo Game Reserve, where T. inaurata co-occurs with T. komaci and T. senegalensis,
only 20 % of T. inaurata webs harbored heterospecific males.
Heterospecific sexual interactions could interfere with reproduction outputs of sympatric
species. If so, occupying a heterospecific female web could affect male, perhaps even female
fitness. Several risks exist for males. First, strong male-male competition in Nephila usually
results in larger males outcompeting smaller ones (Elgar, De Crespigny, et al., 2003;
Fromhage and Schneider, 2004; Constant et al., 2011; Neumann and Schneider, 2015), and
thus the syntopic species with smaller males is likely at a disadvantage. For example, T.
komaci males are on average smaller than the other two co-occurring species, which implies
that inter-species male competition could lower their reproductive success simply due to an
increased number of competing males. This may explain the rarity of T. komaci in nature. In
addition to male competition, males also risk being cannibalized by females, as is common
in Nephila (Elgar, 1991; Schneider and Elgar, 2001). Finally, if at least some sperm gets
transferred at copulations with heterospecific females, males risk becoming sperm depleted
because adult Trichonephila males are incapable of recharging their palps with sperm
(Schneider and Michalik, 2011; Michalik and Rittschof, 2011).
For females, heterospecific males are a threat to their own reproductive success. Failure in
species recognition poses a cost, as females need to balance between being choosy (by means
of sexual cannibalism) on the one hand, and accepting enough males in order to successfully
reproduce on the other. Because of female gigantism, Trichonephila females are expected to
be sperm depleted, and at least in laboratory conditions, they need to mate more than twice
before they produce a viable eggsac (Kuntner, Gregorič, et al., 2012; Kuntner, Zhang, et al.,
2012). Moreover, none of the females that in our trials mated with both a conspecific and a
heterospecific were able to produce viable egg sacs, while those that only mated with
conspecifics did. While this evidence is preliminary, it suggests that heterospecific mating
negatively affects female fitness. A similar phenomenon has been observed between two
closely related Panonychus spider mites, where females that had mated with a conspecific
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after having mated with a heterospecific, did not produce female offspring (Takafuji et al.,
1997).
The observed heterospecific sexual interactions present an opportunity to explore a
theoretical framework in which reproductive interference would play a key role in the
population dynamics of each of the represented species, and interspecific competition. It is
reasonable to believe that the presence of males from the dominant species – T. inaurata –
on webs of the globally (T. komaci) or locally rare species (T. senegalensis) could decrease
their reproductive rates. However, together with this, other factors such as climatic variation,
individual species’ biology, inter- and intraspecific competition, annual fluctuations of
natural enemies, amongst others, may all contribute to the considerable annual population
fluctuations of each of these species in Maputaland. In the case of reproductive interference,
the locally dominant species could also suffer from sperm depletion if too many males are
failing to arrive at the correct/conspecific females, therefore also suffering a reduction in
reproductive output. Such dynamics have been hypothesized to maintain the coexistence of
ecologically identical species (Ruokolainen and Hanski, 2016).
A model of coexistence through reproductive interference (Ruokolainen and Hanski, 2016)
applies to species using ephemeral patchy resources, which does not apply to our focal
species. More inclusive population and ecological models may illuminate implications of
reproductive interference for rare species like Trichonephila komaci, living in habitats of
continuous resources. Coexistence could be possible if the rarer species has a greater impact
on the reproductive output of the common species. On the contrary, if the asymmetry of the
interference favors the dominant species, the rare species (T. komaci) would potentially
become locally extinct. Since in most of the Trichonephila range, single species dominate,
the here investigated coexistence of the four species is secondary, and may not be
ecologically stable.
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6 CONCLUSIONS
In this thesis we investigated several proposed hypotheses related to the evolution of sexual
size dimorphism (SSD) in spiders. We studied Nephilingis cruentata, an orb-web spider
exhibiting extremely high female-biased SSD. We focused on the balancing selection
pressures on small male size and found partial support for sexual selection mediated by
sexual cannibalism. Namely, females may exert selection on male size by preferentially
cannibalizing larger males.
In Chapter 1 we tested for small size mobility advantages in a mate search context, i.e.
gravity hypothesis. Specifically, differently sized males were tested for climbing speed and
bridging agility. In contrast to the gravity hypothesis, we found a positive relationship
between climbing speed and both male size and mass. Bridging on the other hand, did not
relate to body size. Interestingly, when bridging, male mass did affect how far down the
bridging thread would sag, which confirms that gravity does influence bridging. However,
the sagging of the bridging thread did not slow down the bridging speed, suggesting that
males possess morphological or silk adaptations that allow for efficient bridging. Thus, we
did not find evidence that a smaller size would be adaptive in this species in the context of
mobility during mate search and thus no support for the gravity hypothesis. I fact, larger
males had an advantage in the climbing context. Experimental data from the field on mate
searching success and male mortality would give a better understanding of the relationship
between male size and mate searching success.
In this thesis we also addressed the relationship between male body size and developmental
plasticity. In contrast to the scramble competition hypothesis proposing that males maturing
early are smaller but benefit from higher mate availability, we found that larger males
matured earlier than smaller males. We tested for plasticity in male growth and size by
conducting a full factorial breeding design where spiderlings were subjected to different
conditions by means of food availability and social cues (related to operational sex ratio).
Well-fed males grew larger and matured faster, even compared to those that were exposed
to female cues. We, therefore, find incomplete support for the socially cued anticipated
plasticity hypothesis. In other words, males did not mature earlier in response to female cues.
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However, well-fed males grew faster in the presence of male cues. In our study, we also used
an animal model to estimate the relative contribution of genetics and environmental
conditions (feeding regime) on male size outcomes. Heritability estimates for male size were
small, which is expected in systems with a high phenotypic plasticity given the relative
relationship between the two. Obtaining the additive genetic variance for size is a step
towards measuring the strength of selection in such a plastic trait. Overall, male size at
maturation was a result of a combination of factors: genetics, maternal effects, and
environmental conditions, with maternal effects having the highest contribution to male size
variation. Future studies should better address the contribution of maternal effects on male
size outcomes, and their role on maintaining sexual size dimorphism.
In a mating context, we expected to find either a larger male advantage based on direct malemale competition, or a small male advantage based on sexual cannibalism. Alternatively,
differently sized males would attain similar fitness values by employing alternative mating
strategies. Against our predictions regarding male mating behaviour, males of different sizes
did not employ different mating strategies, and there was no difference in mating success
related to size. We did find that males that were cannibalized by the female, were larger on
average than males that survived their first copulation. Sexual cannibalism truncates future
mating opportunities; however, cannibalized males had a higher sperm transfer, and thus
fitness. Smaller males had a smallest probability of cannibalism, but a higher fitness benefit,
thus we found a trade-off between fitness and size mediated by sexual cannibalism. We
additionally discovered the first case of oral sexual behaviour on nephilids, a behaviour that
has only been described in two species of Latrodectus and in Caerostris darwini.
A less explored aspect about the evolution of sex-related traits is the sexual interaction
between species. Although not that common, sympatric species can be at risk of experiencing
reproductive interference, depending on the degree of sexual interactions and their effect on
population dynamics. In our study, males of Trichonephila clearly show an incomplete
species recognition as they were randomly found across webs of all available females
regardless of species. It's important to highlight that males from different species differ in
size, which poses a greater risk of asymmetric reproductive interference on the species with
the smaller males, as larger males have an advantage in direct male-male competition. The
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extent to which these dynamics affect the population size or distribution of these species is
unknown, and difficult to study since spiders are good dispersers. However, previous visits
to the study sites confirm that the species in our study regularly co-occur. Sexual interactions
between other co-occurring nephilids had never been observed prior this study. Future
research should test for reproductive interference and its role in shaping the size evolution
of males through direct male-male competition. We speculate that the reproductive
interference may lead to a skewed reproductive output for the rarer species, as in the case of
Trichonephila komaci.
In conclusion, the natural and sexual selection pressures acting on male size can work in
synergy or in opposite directions, and their relative strength must be tested simultaneously.
In our subject species, larger sizes are favoured in the context of mobility during mate
searching, and in scramble competition. In a mating context, however, the dynamic between
male size and fitness is more complex and mediated by sexual cannibalism. Larger males
were more often cannibalized during/after the first copulation, but also transferred more
sperm than smaller males. Thus, smaller males may transfer less sperm during the first
mating, but are left with additional mating opportunity. Although the selection pressures
tested here mostly favour larger male sizes, we found that the minimum size for reproductive
investment in this species is extremely small. In accordance to the recently elucidated pattern
of male size evolution in nephilids (Kuntner and Coddington, 2020), the selection pressures
seem to be towards larger male sizes, while maintaining a high size plasticity. We propose
that male size is highly condition-dependent; when food is scarce, males could mature at
extremely small sizes (< 2 mg); when food is abundant males could adjust their growth to
social cues. Namely they grew more when perceiving increased male competition. The large
size gives also as a mobility advantage during mate search. Once reaching female web males
of different sizes trade-off between amount of sperm transfer, sexual cannibalism and
additional mating opportunity.
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7 SUMMARY
7.1

SUMMARY

Sexual size dimorphism (SSD), a phenomenon where one of the sexes is significantly larger
than the other, has puzzled scientists since Darwin first described it in 1871 (Darwin, 1871).
The processes underlying the evolution of SSD have been extensively studied in vertebrates,
where sexual selection (male-male competition and female-choice) commonly favour larger
size in males (Clutton-Brock et al., 1977; Andersson, 1994). In many arthropod groups,
however, females are larger than males (e.g. Clutton-Brock et al., 1977; Hirst and Kiørboe,
2014), with extreme examples in the spider family Nephilidae (Coddington et al., 1997;
Kuntner and Coddington, 2009; Kuntner et al., 2013). While male-biased SSD is readily
explained by sexual selection (Clutton-Brock et al., 1977; Andersson, 1994), female-biased
SSD is a much more complex phenomenon that cannot be explained by sexual selection
alone, and it remains unclear which and how natural and sexual selection pressures have
shaped its evolution (Blanckenhorn, 2000).
Although selection for higher fecundity largely explains large female sizes that often
correlate with SSD level (Head, 1995), the selection pressures maintaining smaller male
sizes remain unclear. In this thesis we test the interplay of several natural and sexual selection
pressures influencing male size in SSD spiders. My main objectives are: 1) to determine
whether and how male size variation is influenced by environmental factors such as social
cues and/or differences in resource allocation, 2) to assess whether and how sexual selection
acts on male size, 3) to test the effect of gravity on male climbing and bridging performance,
and 4) to explore the potential sexual interactions among sympatric species. For the first
three objectives I have selected the species Nephilingis cruentata (Nephilidae) that exhibits
an extreme SSD (females are 9X heavier than males on average). The males exhibit
considerable variation in mass (2 -16 mg), which hints at balancing selection pressures
shifting size toward different optima. This species also displays extreme sexual behaviours
such as sexual cannibalism and genital plugging and mutilation. For my fourth objective, I
have selected four species of the genus Trichonephila: T. komaci, T. inaurata, T.
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senegalensis, and T. fenestrata that live in sympatry in South Africa and that also exhibit
extreme SSD, variation in male size, and different mating systems.
Male size evolves as a complex interplay between the natural and sexual selection pressures.
Although there is some evidence or theoretical rationale for the proposed hypotheses, they
have not been tested simultaneously in any system. As suggested by Blanckenhorn (2000),
several hypotheses should be integrated when studying a (group of) species; revealing a more
comprehensive knowledge of the combined selection pressures that resulted in the observed
sexual size dimorphism.
CHAPTER 1
It has been proposed that males of sexually size dimorphic spiders could be small because
gravity constrains adult agility (locomotor abilities). Accordingly, small males should
achieve higher vertical climbing speeds and should be more prone to bridge. The curvilinear
model of the gravity hypothesis predicts a negative relationship between vertical climbing
speed and male body size only over a threshold of 7.6 mm, 42.5 mg. Because males of most
species with extreme SSD fall well below this threshold, the relationship between male size
and agility at this scale remains vague. Here, we tested three hypotheses on how male size,
mass and age (after maturation) relate to vertical climbing and bridging ability in Nephilingis
cruentata, a highly sexually dimorphic orb-weaver with males well below the mentioned
size threshold (carapace width = 1.16 – 1.77 mm; mass = 3.0 – 14 mg). We specifically
tested the speed of male spiders while climbing on a vertical surface, their bridging speed,
and the sagging distance of the bridging thread. Male body size and mass positively related
to the vertical climbing speed (p < 0.001) and to the distance of the sagging thread during
bridging (size: p = 0.080; mass: p = 0.002), but had no influence on the bridging duration
(size: p = 0.747; mass: p = 0.314). The detected positive correlation between male size/mass
and vertical climbing speed goes against our first prediction, that small males would have
vertical climbing advantage in N. cruentata but agrees with the curvilinear model. Against
our second prediction, small males were not faster during bridging. Finally, in agreement
with our third prediction, threads sagged more in heavier males. These results suggest that
small male size confers no agility advantages in N. cruentata. We therefore find no support
for gravity (and thus male size) affecting the dispersal ability in N. cruentata. We conclude
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that the gravity hypothesis has only a limited overall explanatory power for the maintenance
of extreme SSD.
CHAPTER 2
Adult body size is one of the most important life-history traits strongly related to fitness
(Stearns, 1992). The evolution of body size is shaped by a combination of selection pressures
for viability, fecundity, mate search, and mate choice (Blanckenhorn, 2000). These selection
pressures greatly differ between the two sexes, resulting in sex-specific size optima that can
lead to sexual size dimorphism (SSD) (Blanckenhorn, 2000; Foellmer and Moya-Laraño,
2007; Kuntner and Elgar, 2014). In orb-web spiders, scramble competition has been
hypothesized to be one of the driving mechanisms for protandry (i.e. males maturing earlier
than females but at smaller sizes), and therefore, for the evolution of sexual size dimorphism
(Danielson-François et al., 2012). Males, however, do often experience direct male-male
competition as they accumulate on female webs, which favours larger male size (Elgar,
Herberstein, & Schneider, 2003; Robinson & Robinson, 1976; Schneider & Elgar, 2005).
Therefore, it is expected to find balancing selection pressures (e.g. protandry and male-male
competition) acting on male size to optimize for both early maturation and larger male body
size. These selection pressures are expected to be reflected in adaptive developmental
plasticity. Generally, there is a trade-off between the optimal adult size and developmental
time (Blanckenhorn, 2000). Food availability and social cues should act as opposing
selection pressures for male size providing an opportunity to test their relative strength.
Socially cued anticipatory plasticity (SCAP) has been suggested as a mechanism for earlier
maturation in other sexually dimorphic species (Kasumovic and Brooks, 2011; Neumann
and Schneider, 2016). Namely, we expect that males reared in high food conditions and in a
male-biased environment will be the largest at maturity while males reared in low food
conditions and a female-biased environment will be the smallest. We expect that the two
other groups reared under opposing pressures (i.e. food deprived males in a male competition
environment and well-fed males in a scramble competition) will reach intermediate sizes and
the difference between the two will determine the differential strength between these two
selection pressures. Additionally, we hypothesized that adult male size is a result of the
interaction between parental size and the exhibited developmental plasticity under different
environmental and sexual contexts. To test for phenotypic plasticity of male adult size and
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time at maturation, we exposed penultimate males to two sex-ratio environments, one with
presence of females and one without females. All spiders were obtained from egg-sacs from
our laboratory population and were assigned to treatments in a split-brood design. Before
assigning males to sex-ratio environments, they were raised in either food-rich or fooddeprived conditions from the second instar on. This experimental design is thus a 2 x 2
experiment where the binary variables are food availability (rich/deprived), and sex ratio
(female/male-biased). Our groups were rich – female-biased (RF); rich – male-biased (RM);
deprived – female-biased (DF); deprived – male-biased (DM). Adult size was larger in the
food-rich groups compared to the food-deprived groups (F1, 247 = 163.5, n = 248, p < 0.001),
but there were no size differences when groups with the same feeding regime were compared
between sex-ratio treatments (ad libitum: F1, 152 = 1.803, n =153, p = 0.181; low: F1, 93 =
1.678, n = 205, p = 0.198). Adult male body size (carapace width) positively correlated with
male body weight at maturation (r = 0.81, n = 244, p < 0.001). Mass at maturation was
significantly affected by both social cues (GLM model on Box-Cox transformed data: X2 =
5.52, p < 0.001) and feeding treatments (X2 = 231.58, p < 0.001). Body condition was not
significant between treatment differing in feeding regime (X2 = 9.0528, p = 0.002), nor
social cues (X2 = 0.736, p = 0.390). Additionally, there was no significant correlation
between adult weight and sire weight (r = 0.057, n = 266, p = 0.354). The relative
contribution to adult size variance places maternal effects as the main source of variation
(49.7 %), followed by residual variance (17.8 %), additive genetic effects (16.6 %), and the
effects of the food treatment (15.9 %). The relative contribution of additive genetic effects
is equal to the narrow-sense heritability (h2 = 0.16, 95 % credible interval = 0.02 – 0.34).
Our results suggest that male size is affected by developmental plasticity in response to food
availability. Size was not constrained by sire size, and social cues did not have the expected
effect on developmental time, although we detected an effect in mass and penultimate
growth in well-fed individuals when exposed to male cues. In conclusion, we found no
evidence for the scramble competition hypothesis or for socially cued anticipatory plasticity.
We suggest that the minimum male size for sustaining reproduction investment is very small
in this species, facilitating maturation at very small sizes. Additionally, maternal effects may
have a much higher contribution to male size through maternal provisioning and we suggest
that future studies focus on maternal effects when studying the role of developmental
plasticity on sexual size dimorphism.
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CHAPTER 3
The role of sexual selection in the evolution of SSD in spiders has been well documented for
several species, with special attention given to sexual cannibalism as a driver for sexual
selection on smaller male body sizes (Elgar & Schneider, 2004; Elgar, Schneider, &
Herberstein, 2000; Gaskett, Herberstein, Downes, & Elgar, 2004; Prenter, MacNeil, &
Elwood, 2006, Turelli and Barton 2004). In this study we explore the role of sexual selection
on sexual size dimorphism in a nephilid spider, Nephilingis cruentata, by estimating sizespecific male fitness in relationship to mating behaviours. Males of this species exhibit
extreme sexual behaviours including sexual cannibalism, mate plugs, and emasculation. Not
only males are extremely small compared to the females, the size variation within males is
also extreme (1-x16 mg), facilitating obtaining selection gradients for size. I focused on
testing the following hypotheses: 1) differential mating strategies for differently sized males,
2) sexual selection through female control of copulation (i.e. cannibalism), and 3) the
presence of sexual selection through direct male-male competition. We used male mating
success and amount of sperm transferred to the female as an approximation for male fitness.
The rate of sexual cannibalism was relatively low and occurred exclusively during mating.
Although females did attacked males before copulation, pre-copulatory cannibalism never
occurred. Sexual cannibalism significantly extended the time of copulation and the duration
of the palpal plug. Cannibalized males were, on average, larger than non-cannibalized males,
but they transferred a larger amount of sperm. Surprisingly, the duration of the copulation
(with and without including the duration of the palpal plug) did not correlate with the amount
of sperm transferred, even when corrected for male size. These results go against evidence
found in other species (e.g. Schneider et al. 2006; Herberstein et al. 2011; Albo et al. 2013;
Ceballos et al. 2015). We did not find evidence for size-specific alternative mating strategies,
although we did find a trade-off mediated by sexual cannibalism. We additionally discovered
the first case of oral sexual behaviour in a nephilid spider.
CHAPTER 4
Though not uncommon in other animals, heterospecific courtship and mating is rarely
reported in arachnids. Courting and mating with another species could have potential
negative effects at the level of population, a phenomenon known as reproductive
interference. In web spiders, males arriving at heterospecific females could hinder mating
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opportunities of conspecific males, especially in the context of male-male competition where
males of smaller species would be at a disadvantage. For this reason, it would be expected
that in co-occurring species, males have highly specialized species recognition. In this study,
we investigated sexual interactions among four closely related and syntopical African golden
orbweb spiders, Trichonephila inaurata, T. komaci, T. fenestratra, and T. senegalensis. In
two South African localities, female webs were often inhabited by heterospecific males that,
in some cases, outnumbered conspecifics. Species association of males with females was
random in nature. In subsequent laboratory choice experiments, T. inaurata males chose
heterospecific females in 30 % cases. We also observed natural mating interactions between
males o both T. inaurata and T. komaci and females of the other species. While
heterospecific mating in the laboratory never produced offspring, conspecific mating did.
Although the evidence in this study is preliminary, it suggests that heterospecific sexual
interactions negatively affect both males and females by both sperm and energy depletion
and male-male competition. We suggest that the rarity of T. komaci could be explained by
heterospecific male competition as the average male size of this species is the smallest
among co-occurring Trichonephila species. Lastly, we suggest that the coexistence of
Trichonephila species may not be ecologically stable.
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
Testing several selection pressures on a single population allows for comparative analyses
between the strength of these selection pressures on the phenotype of interest. Here we found
no directional selection towards smaller male sizes in most of the tested hypotheses. Small
male sizes did not confer an advantage in either climbing or bridging ability. In fact, larger
males were faster climbers. Whether this also implies a fitness advantage depends on other
factors not tested here. For example, males from the same egg-sac do not mature at the same
time, thus time at maturation would be an important factor of male competition for females,
which is directly related to their fitness. Additionally, predation risks and metabolic budgets
would need to be incorporated to fully understand the role of mate search in the evolution of
SSD. When we tested for developmental plasticity, we found no correlation between size
and time of maturation. In other words, earlier maturation does not pose a size constraint in
males and we therefore reject the scramble competition hypothesis as a possible explanation
for the maintenance of small male sizes. Surprisingly, male size heritability was low, and
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depended mostly on food supply and maternal effects. In a mating context, we found
evidence for a dynamic trade-off between size and fitness mediated by sexual cannibalism.
Larger males were more likely to get cannibalized, truncating future mating opportunities.
However, sexual cannibalism increased sperm transfer (male fitness). Smaller males almost
doubled their fitness when cannibalized but were less likely than larger males to be attacked
by females. Both the rate of sexual cannibalism and the occurrence of male-male contests
were relatively low. Generally, larger males had an advantage when fighting off rivals,
however fights were rare. Also, the presence of a rival, regardless of his size, did not affect
male mating success. In fact, most of the time, males ignored the presence of a competitor.
Lastly, we found that the co-occurrence of Trichonephila species suggests reproductive
interference. Larger males might be outcompeting both heterospecific and conspecific rivals,
but this hypothesis remains to be tested. In conclusion, male size is a highly variable trait
that is maintained by both sexual selection and developmental plasticity.
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7.2

POVZETEK

Spolni velikostni dimorfizem (ang. sexual size dimorphism = SSD), je pojav, pri katerem je
telesna velikost enega od spolov bistveno večja od velikosti drugega spola. Pojav je prvič
opisal Darwin leta 1871 in SSD je že od takrat predmet številnih raziskav (Darwin, 1871).
Procesi, na katerih temelji evolucija SSD, so bili temeljito raziskani na vretenčarjih, pri
katerih spolna selekcija (kompeticija med samci, samičina izbira) običajno daje prednost
večjim samcem (Clutton-Brock et al., 1977; Andersson, 1994). V nasprotju z vretenčarji,
kjer so običajno samci večji spol, so pri mnogih skupinah členonožcev samice večje od
samcev (npr. Clutton-Brock et al., 1977; Hirst and Kiørboe, 2014). Ekstremni primeri
slednjega predstavljajo pajki iz družine Nephilidae (Coddington et al., 1997; Kuntner and
Coddington, 2009; Kuntner et al., 2013). Medtem ko lahko evolucijo SSD, kjer so samci
večji spol, enostavno razložimo s spolno selekcijo (Clutton-Brock et al., 1977; Andersson,
1994), je razlaga za SSD, kjer so samice večje od samcev, veliko bolj zapletena. Pojava tako
ni mogoče razložiti samo s spolno selekcijo, in še danes ni jasno kateri naravni in spolni
selekcijski pritiski so vplivali na evolucijo SSD, ki je v prid velikosti samic (Blanckenhorn,
2000).
Prvotno je veljalo, da je SSD pri pajkih posledica razvojnih razlik med spoloma (samci
dozorijo prej, a so precej manjši; Danielson-François et al., 2012), večje umrljivosti samcev
med iskanjem samic (Vollrath and Parker, 1992) in spolnega kanibalizma (Elgar, 1992).
Poznejši avtorji so predlagali, da lahko SSD v prid velikosti samic v veliki meri razloži t.i.
selekcija za večjo plodnost. Po tej hipotezi se je velikost samic v evoluciji povečala zaradi
relativno večje plodnosti večjih samic. Pri nekaterih taksonih je to rezultiralo v gigantizmu
samic (Head, 1995; Coddington et al., 1997; Prenter et al., 1999). Nedavne filogenetske
analize skupin pajkov Nephilidae in Argiopinae so osvetlile evolucijske vzorce velikosti
samcev in samic (Kuntner and Coddington, 2009; Cheng and Kuntner, 2014; Kuntner et al.,
2019). Pri družini Nephilidae je evolucija velikosti ločena med spoloma (Kuntner and
Coddington, 2009; Kuntner et al., 2019), zaradi česar sklepamo, da so med spoloma različni
tudi selekcijski pritiski, ki vplivajo na evolucijo telesne velikosti. V nasprotju s tem je
evolucija velikosti v družini Argiopinae neusmerjena, velikost samcev in samic evolucijsko
korelira, raven SSD pa se je z evolucijo zmanjševala (Cheng and Kuntner, 2014). Dve
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nasprotujoči si študiji torej nakazujeta, da evolucijo SSD poganjajo različni selekcijski
pritiski in, da ima ta za skupino specifične vzorce (Cheng and Kuntner, 2014).
Čeprav selekcija za večjo plodnost v veliki meri pojasnjuje povečevanje telesne velikosti
samic, ki pogosto sovpada s stopnjo SSD (Head, 1995), selekcijski pritiski za ohranjanje
manjše telesne velikosti pri samcih ostajajo nejasni. V zadnjih desetletjih je bilo predlaganih
več hipotez. Manjša velikost samcev bi lahko imela selekcijsko prednost zaradi povečane
gibljivosti samcev med iskanjem samice (gravitacijska hipoteza) (Corcobado et al., 2010),
zaradi manjšega tveganja za spolni kanibalizem (Elgar, 1991; Neumann and Schneider,
2015) in zaradi prednosti v tekmovanju za samico (ang. scramble competition), ki daje
prednost samcem, ki prej odrastejo (Danielson-François et al., 2012). Odrasli samci več ne
gradijo mrež, temveč aktivno iščejo samice. Zato so samci v primerjavi s samicami bolj
izpostavljeni plenilcem. Model diferencialne smrtnosti tako predlaga, da samci, ki aktivno
iščejo spolnega partnerja, poginejo prej kot samice, ki lovijo iz zasede (ang. sit-and-wait
predators) (Vollrath and Parker, 1992; Prenter et al., 1997). To številčno razmerje med
spoloma odmakne od enakomernega spolnega razmerja, ki je zdaj v prid samcem. Teoretično
slednje vodi v manjšo konkurenco med samci (vendar glej (Prenter et al., 1998), ki pa je po
navadi naklonjena večjim samcem (Andersson, 1994). Z drugimi besedami, zaradi manjšega
števila samcev bi postala velikost manj pomembna, saj bi bila med samci konkurenca za
samice majhna.
Pri preučevanju evolucije SSD je eden izmed ekoloških dejavnikov, ki ga pogosto prezremo,
interakcija med simpatričnimi vrstami. Različne vrste iz družine Nephilidae se na več
lokacijah pojavljajo skupaj (Neumann and Schneider, 2016), zaradi česar lahko pričakujemo
medsebojno tekmovanje teh vrst. Sorodne in ekološko podobne vrste ne tekmujejo le za
prostor in hrano (Holt and Lawton, 1994), ampak se lahko v primerih, ko obstaja nepopolno
prepoznavanje vrst (ang. incomplete species recognition), tekmovanje razširi na spolni
kontekst (Burdfield-Steel and Shuker, 2011). Možne posledice medvrstnih spolnih interakcij
bi lahko vplivale na razmnoževalni uspeh samcev in samic zaradi 1) odstranjevanja samcev
manjše vrste med neposrednim tekmovanjem samcev, 2) tekmovanja spermijev, 3)
zmanjšanega števila priložnosti za parjenje, 4) viabilne ali neviabilne hibridizacije. Nekatere
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od zgornjih so povezane z biološkim fitnesom, ki je odvisen od velikosti. Hkrati imajo lahko
škodljive ekološke učinke na eno ali več vrst, ki so med seboj v interakciji.
V svoji disertaciji sem raziskovala, kako medsebojno delovanje več naravnih in spolnih
pritiskov vpliva na evolucijo velikosti samcev, pri pajkih z izraženim SSD. Moji glavni cilji
so bili: 1) testirati ali in kako okolijski dejavniki, kot so znotraj-vrstni signali (social cues)
in/ali razlike pri dostopnosti hrane, vplivajo na raznolikost velikosti samcev; 2) oceniti ali in
kako spolna selekcija vpliva na velikost samcev; 3) testirati učinek gravitacije na samčeve
sposobnosti plezanja in razširjanja s svilo (ang. bridging performance); 4) raziskati možne
spolne interakcije med simpatričnimi vrstami.
Za prve tri cilje sem izbrala vrsto Nephilingis cruentata (Nephilidae), za katero je značilen
ekstremen SSD (samice so v povprečju 9x težje od samcev). Masa samcev je izrazito
raznolika (2 -16 mg), kar nakazuje na to, da je njena evolucija podvržena uravnoteženi
selekciji (ang. balancing selection). Do tega pride, ker imajo samci različnih velikosti
podoben fitnes. Ta vrsta kaže tudi spolno konfliktna vedenja, kot so spolni kanibalizem ter
čepitev in pohabljanje genitalij. Za svoj četrti cilj sem izbrala štiri vrste iz rodu
Trichonephila: T. komaci, T. inaurata, T. senegalensis in T. fenestrata, ki živijo v simpatriji
v Južni Afriki. Za njih je značilen ekstremen SSD, variabilnost v velikosti samcev in različni
sistemi parjenja.
Evolucija samčeve velikosti je povezana z naravnimi in spolnimi selekcijskimi pritiski,
nekateri od njih so opisani zgoraj. Čeprav za predlagane hipoteze obstaja nekaj podpore ali
teoretične utemeljitve, jih še niso preizkusili na istem modelnem organizmu in zato ostajajo
teoretične. Da bi prišli do bolj celovitega znanja o prepletajočih se selekcijskih pritiskih, ki
so oblikovali opaženi spolni velikostni dimorfizem, bi morali pri isti vrsti (skupini vrst)
testirati več hipotez hkrati (Blanckenhorn 2000).
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POGLAVJE 1
Trenutne hipoteze predpostavljajo, da so samci pajkov s spolnim velikostnim dimorfizmom
(SSD) majhni zato, ker gravitacija omejuje gibčnost v odraslosti (lokomotorna sposobnost).
V skladu z napovedmi te hipoteze, naj bi manjši samci ob navpičnem plezanju dosegali višje
hitrosti in bili bolj nagnjeni k razširjanju s pomočjo svile. Krivočrtni model gravitacijske
hipoteze napoveduje negativno razmerje med vertikalno hitrostjo plezanja in telesno
velikostjo samcev, a le nad pragom 7,6 mm telesne dolžine in 42,5 mg telesne mase. Ker so
velikosti samcev pri večini vrst z ekstremnim SSD precej pod tem pragom, ostaja razmerje
med velikostjo samcev in okretnostjo na tej skali nejasno. V tej nalogi smo v treh hipotezah
testirali kako se velikost, masa in starost samca (v odraslosti) nanašajo na vertikalno plezanje
in sposobnost razširjanja s svilo. Teste smo izvedli na vrsti Nephilingis cruentata, ki ima
izrazit spolni dimorfizem s samci, ki so precej pod omenjenim pragom velikosti (širina
karapaksa = 1,16 – 1,77 mm; telesna masa = 3,0 – 14 mg). Natančneje, testirali smo hitrost
samcev med plezanjem po navpični površini, hitrost razširjanja med ločenima podlagama,
in izrazitost povešanja niti. Za plezalni eksperiment smo vsakega samca postavili na dno
navpične silikonske ploščadi in ga s konico čopiča spodbudili, da navpično pleza po traku
mikropora. Trak mikropora je bil dovolj širok, da so se samci lahko vzpenjali v navpični
smeri. Za izračun hitrosti smo poskuse snemali s stacionarno video kamero, za izračun
največje hitrosti plezanja za vsakega posameznika pa smo uporabili programsko opremo za
avtomatsko sledenje. Za eksperiment razširjanja čez prazen prostor smo samce postavili na
ploščad, sestavljeno iz dveh lesenih palic v obliki črke T. Platforma je bila postavljena med
ventilator in 30 x 30 cm navpični okvir s kovinsko mrežico. Ventilator je bil nastavljen na
najnižjo hitrost in postavljen 3 m od ploščadi. Tako smo omogočili hitrost vetra, ki simulira
naravne razmere. Vsak dogodek razširjanja smo posneli z video kamero in s programsko
opremo za avtomatsko sledenje izračunali 1) čas od začetka razširjanja do kontakta s
ploščadjo, in 2) razliko v razdalji od namišljene ravne črte med sidriščema svilene niti in
pajkom, ki se premika po povešeni svileni niti. V nasprotju s prvotno študijo, ki je smatrala
razširjanje samcev kot binarno spremenljivko, smo tukaj izmerili tako trajanje razširjanja,
kakor povešanje svilene niti. Velikost in masa samcev sta pozitivno korelirali s hitrostjo
navpičnega plezanja (p < 0,001) in z obsegom povešanja niti med razširjanjem (velikost: p
= 0,08; masa: p = 0,002), a ni korelirala s trajanjem razširjanja (velikost: p = 0,747; masa: p
= 0,314). Zaznana pozitivna korelacija med velikostjo/maso samcev in hitrostjo navpičnega
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plezanja nasprotuje naši prvi napovedi, da bodo majhni samci N. cruentata pri navpičnem
plezanju hitrejši, vendar se sklada s krivočrtnim modelom. V nasprotju z našo drugo
napovedjo manjši samci med razširjanjem niso bili hitrejši.
Skladno s tretjo napovedjo so se svilene niti bolj povesile pri težjih samcih. Ti rezultati
kažejo, da majhnost samcem pri vrsti N. cruentata ne daje gibalnih prednosti. Tako ne
najdemo podpore za hipotezo, da gravitacija (in s tem velikost samcev) vpliva na sposobnost
razširjanja pri vrsti N. cruentata. Zaključujemo, da hipoteza o gravitaciji v le omejenem
obsegu pojasnjuje vzdrževanje ekstremnega SSD v evoluciji.
POGLAVJE 2
Velikost telesa odrasle živali je ena najpomembnejših življenjskih lastnosti (ang. life-history
traits), ki je močno povezana z biološkim fitnesom (Stearns, 1992). Evolucija velikosti telesa
je povezana s kombinacijo selekcijskih pritiskov za sposobnost preživetja (ang. viability),
plodnosti, iskanja partnerja in izbire spolnega partnerja (Wolf U. Blanckenhorn, 2000). Ti
selekcijski pritiski se med obema spoloma močno razlikujejo, kar ima za posledico spolno
specifične optimume za velikost in evolucijo spolnega velikostnega dimorfizma (SSD)
(Blanckenhorn, 2000; Foellmer and Moya-Laraño, 2007; Kuntner and Elgar, 2014).
Predlagano je bilo, da je pri pajkih mrežarjih kompeticija za samice (ang. scramble
competition) ena od gonilnih mehanizmov za protandrijo (tj. samci odrastejo prej kot samice,
vendar pri manjši velikosti) in tako za evolucijo spolnega velikostnega dimorfizma
(Danielson-François et al., 2012). Samci so pogosto izpostavljeni tudi neposrednemu
tekmovanju med samci, ko se "kopičijo" na samičini mreži. V tem primeru imajo selekcijsko
prednost večji samci (Elgar, Herberstein, & Schneider, 2003; Robinson & Robinson, 1976;
Schneider & Elgar, 2005). Predvidevamo, da na velikost samcev vpliva uravnotežena
selekcija (npr. kompeticija za samice/protandrija in neposredno tekmovanje med samci).
Tako bi morala biti velikost samca optimizirana tako za zgodnje odraščanje kot za večjo
velikost telesa. Pričakujemo, da se bodo ti selekcijski pritiski odrazili v adaptivni razvojni
plastičnosti. Na splošno obstaja kompromis (ang. trade-off) med optimalno velikostjo
odraslih in trajanjem razvoja (Blanckenhorn, 2000). Razpoložljivost hrane in znotraj-vrstni
signali (ang. social cues) naj bi na velikost samcev delovala kot nasprotujoča si selekcijska
pritiska, kar omogoča testiranje njune relativne moči. Nedavno so predlagali, da je eden od
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mehanizmov za zgodnejše odraščanje pri drugih spolno dimorfnih vrstah t.i. socialno
pogojena anticipativna plastičnost (ang. socially cued anticipatory plasticity (SCAP,
Michael M Kasumovic and Brooks, 2011; Neumann and Schneider, 2016). Pričakujemo
namreč, da bodo ob odraslosti največji tisti samci, ki med razvojem dobijo veliko hrane in
preko socialnih signalov informacije, da je okoli njih veliko drugih samcev. Obratno bodo
ob odraslosti najmanjši samci, gojeni v pogojih z malo hrane in s signali o majhnem številu
drugih samcev. Pričakujemo, da bodo samci drugih dveh skupin, ki bodo gojeni pod
nasprotujočima selekcijskima pritiskoma (tj. malo hrane in okolje s številnimi samci, ali
okolje z veliko hrane in s številnimi samicami) dosegli vmesne velikosti. Razlika med
skupinama bo določila diferencialno moč med tema dvema selekcijskima pritiskoma. Poleg
tega smo domnevali, da je velikost odraslih samcev posledica interakcije med velikostjo
staršev in razvojno plastičnostjo v različnih okolijskih in spolnih kontekstih. Za testiranje
fenotipske plastičnosti samčeve velikosti in trajanja odraščanja smo skoraj odrasle samce
izpostavili dvema različnima okoljema, bodisi okolju s prisotnimi samicami, bodisi brez
njih. Pajke smo pridobili iz jajčnih vrečk iz naše laboratorijske populacije, mladiči pa so bili
naključno in enakomerno razdeljeni v eno od štirih skupin po principu ločevanja osebkov iz
istega zaroda (ang. split-brood design). Pred dodelitvijo samcev v eno od skupin, smo jih
vzgajali v pogojih z veliko ali malo hrane. Pri pogojih z veliko hrane smo pajke hranili z
vinskimi mušicami ad libitum, pajki gojeni v pogojih z malo hrane pa so dobili dve vinski
mušici na teden. Pajke smo gojili v dveh ločenih, a paralelnih laboratorijih. Na ta način smo
se izognili samičinim signalom v skupini, kjer so samci dobivali večinsko signale drugih
samcev (12:12 svetlobni režim, T = 24-27°C). V okolju s številnimi samicami smo samce
postavili v kletke samic in se tako izognili signalom drugih samcev. Na ta način smo
vzpostavili 2 x 2 eksperimentalni dizajn, kjer sta bili binarni spremenljivki razpoložljivost
hrane (veliko/malo) in razmerje med spoloma (veliko samic/veliko samcev). Tako so bile
naše skupine: veliko hrane – veliko samic (RF); veliko hrane – veliko samcev (RM); malo
hrane – veliko samic (DF); malo hrane – veliko samcev (DM). Pajke smo pregledali petkrat
na teden in zabeležili trajanje zadnje faze pred odraslostjo ter velikost (t.i. širina karapaksa
in teža samcev ob odraslosti). Velikost odraslih samcev v skupinah gojenih z veliko hrane
(RF, RM) je bila večja kot v skupinah z malo hrane (DF, DM) (F1, 247 = 163.5, n = 248, p <
0.001). Velikostnih razlik med skupinama z enakim režimom hranjenja in različnim
številčnim razmerjem med spoloma ni bilo (RF versus RM: F1, 152 = 1.803, n =153, p =
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0.181; DF versus DM: F1, 93 = 1.678, n = 205, p = 0.198). Velikost odraslih samcev (širina
karapaksa) je pozitivno povezana s telesno maso samca ob odraslosti (r = 0.81, n = 244, p <
0.001). Masa samca ob odraslosti je bila statistično značilno odvisna od (zaznanega)
številčnega spolnega razmerja (GLM model pri Box-Cox transformiranih podatkih: X2 =
5.52, p < 0.001) in dostopnosti hrane med odraščanjem (X2 = 231.58, p < 0.001). Telesna
kondicija samcev (ang. body condition) se med skupinami ni razlikovala (dostopnosti hrane:
X2 = 9.0528, p = 0.002; številčnim razmerja med spoloma, X2 = 0.736, p = 0.390). Samčeva
teža ni korelirala s težo njegovega očeta (r = 0.057, n = 266, p = 0.354). Največji relativni
prispevek k variabilnosti velikosti odraslih samcev prispevajo materinski učinki (49.7 %),
tej sledijo nepojasnjena varianca (17.8 %), aditivni genetski vplivi (16.6 %) in vplivi režima
hranjenja (15.9 %). Iz teh podatkov lahko izračunamo dednost v ožjem smislu (ang. narrowsense heritability, h2 = 0.16, 95 % kredibilen interval (CI) = 0.02 – 0.34). Naši rezultati torej
kažejo, da na velikost samca vpliva razvojna plastičnost kot odziv na razpoložljivost hrane.
Velikost ni bila pogojena z velikostjo očeta, številčno razmerje med spoloma v predzadnjem
stadiju pa ni vplivalo na trajanje razvoja. Hkrati smo zaznali, da so ad libitum hranjeni samci,
ki so bili v skupini z veliko samci, težji in so več zrasli v zadnjem stadiju. Samci, hranjeni
ad libitum, so bili večji, težji in so odrasli prej kot malo hranjeni samci, kar je v nasprotju s
hipotezo o kompeticiji za samice. Na kratko, s poskusi nismo potrdili niti hipoteze o
kompeticiji za samico, niti SCAP hipoteze. Pokazali smo, da samci lahko odrastejo ob zelo
malo hrane, kar omogoča spolna dozoritev ob zelo majhni velikosti. Ugotovili smo, da imajo
materinski učinki lahko veliko večji prispevek k velikosti sinov, kot je bilo do sedaj poznano.
Predlagamo, da se bodoče študije osredotočajo na materinske učinke, ko preučujejo vlogo
razvojne plastičnosti pri nastanku spolnega velikostnega dimorfizma.
POGLAVJE 3
Vloga spolne selekcije pri evoluciji spolnega velikostnega dimorfizma je dobro
dokumentirana za več vrst pajkov, pri čemer je posebna pozornost namenjena spolnemu
kanibalizmu kot gonilu za spolno selekcijo v prid manjše telesne velikosti samcev (Elgar &
Schneider, 2004; Elgar, Schneider, & Herberstein, 2000; Gaskett, Herberstein, Downes, &
Elgar, 2004; Prenter, MacNeil, & Elwood, 2006, Turelli and Barton 2004). Ker neposredno
tekmovanje samcev daje prednost velikim samcem (Andersson, 1994; Constant, Valbuena,
& Rittschof, 2011; Elgar & Fahey, 1996), je težko razložiti, zakaj samci vztrajajo na velikosti
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prednikov oz. zakaj se z evolucijo niso povečevali. Kljub precejšnjemu raziskovalnemu
naporu o vlogi spolne selekcije pri velikostno spolno dimorfnih pajkih (SSD), so izsledki
razpršeni in neskladni med taksoni. Pri spolno dimorfnih vrstah pajkov poleg razlik v
velikosti med spoloma, pri samcih opazimo tudi ekstremno variabilnost telesne velikosti.
Hipoteze predpostavljajo, da je ta variabilnost povezana z alternativnimi strategijami
parjenja; manjši samci se v prisotnosti drugih samcev k samici prikradejo (ang. to sneak) in
se tako izognejo neposrednemu tekmovanju samcev. Posledično imajo samci različnih
velikosti primerljiv fitnes (Trichonephila senegalensis, Neumann & Schneider, 2015). V tej
raziskavi preučujemo vlogo spolne selekciji pri SSD vrsti Nephilingis cruentata iz družine
Nephilidae. Preučili smo kako je velikost samcev povezana z njihovim paritvenim vedenjem
in biološkim fitnesom. Za vrsto N. cruentata so značilna spolno konfliktna vedenja, kot so
spolni kanibalizem, čepitev samičinih spolnih odprtin in sočasno »samopohabljanje«
samčevih genitalij (emaskulacija). Samci so veliko manjši od samic in v svoji velikosti zelo
raznoliki (1-16 mg), kar nam omogoča ocenjevanje selekcijskega gradienta za njihovo
velikost. Osredotočila sem se na testiranje naslednjih hipotez: 1) samci različnih velikosti se
razlikujejo v strategijah parjenja, 2) samice s pomočjo spolnega kanibalizma kontrolirajo
kateri samec (velik ali majhen) in kako dolgo se bo paril, in 3) prisotnost spolne selekcije
skozi kompeticijo samcev. Za oceno samčevega fitnesa smo uporabili paritveni uspeh in
količino sperme prenešene v spermateko samice. Samce smo glede na njihovo distribucijo v
velikosti razvrstili v tri velikostne kategorije (majhni: 1-4.9 mg, srednji: 5-7.9 mm, veliki:
8-13 mg). Vse samce in samice smo dan pred paritvenim eksperimentom nahranili ad
libitum. Za paritvene eksperimente smo devične samice gojili v individualnih akrilnih
okvirjih (45 x 45 x 12 cm), kjer so si zgradile mrežo in zatočišče (ang. retreat). Za
eksperiment smo izbrali sestri, eno manjšo in drugo večjo, njune okvirje smo namestili
paralelno. Iz laboratorijske populacije smo izbrali dva nesorodna samca različnih velikosti
in ju najprej za dve minuti postavili na mrežo manjše sestre, takoj za tem pa na mrežo testne
(večje) samice. S tem je bilo zagotovljeno, da bodo samci zaznali obe samici – večjo, testno
in manjšo, ki je predstavljala "drugo možnost". Testna samica je bila vedno večja izmed
sester, s čemer smo kontrolirali samčevo izbiro kvalitetnejše, torej bolj plodne samice (Han
et al., 2010). Med paritvenim eksperimentom smo opazili naslednje strategije samcev: 1)
dvorjenje, opredeljeno kot hoja okoli samičinega zatočišča in tresenje mreže, 2) zmaga pri
tekmovanju z drugim samcem, 3) prehod na mrežo manjše sestre in 4) pretihotapljenje k
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samici brez predhodnega dvorjenja (ang. sneak-in). Beležili smo pojavljanje spolnega
kanibalizma (pred, med in po kopulaciji), trajanje kopulacije ter prisotnost in trajanje
genitalnega čepa (pedipalpa) v samičinih spolnih odprtinah. Ker samci za začetek parjenja
pogosto čakajo na dogodek, ki samico zamoti (osebna opazovanja), smo po 45 min samici
ponudili velik plen. Paritveni eksperiment smo končali po 90 minutah. Če se je samica parila,
smo jo shranili v 70 % etanolu in jo za kasnejšo sekcijo spravili v zamrzovalnik na -20 °C.
Spermeteke parjenih samic smo izrezali in pod svetlobnim mikroskopom prešteli spermije.
Stopnja spolnega kanibalizma je bila razmeroma nizka in se je pojavila izključno med
parjenjem. Čeprav so samice nekajkrat napadle samce pred parjenjem, pa jih takrat niso
ujele. Spolni kanibalizem je bistveno podaljšal čas kopulacije in čas trajanja genitalnega
čepa. Kanibalizirani samci so bili v povprečju večji od samcev, ki niso bili kanibilizirani,
hkrati pa so prenesli večjo količino sperme. Presenetljivo je, da trajanje kopulacije (z in brez
vključitve trajanja genitalnega čepa) ni bilo povezano s količino prenesene sperme, tudi ko
je bila slednja v analizi prirejena na velikost samca. Ti rezultati so v nasprotju s podatki, ki
jih najdemo pri drugih vrstah (e.g. Schneider et al. 2006; Herberstein et al. 2011; Albo et al.
2013; Ceballos et al. 2015). Na kratko, dokazov za alternativne strategije parjenja vezane na
specifično velikost samcev nismo našli. Ugotovili smo, da samice večkrat kanibalizirajo
večje samce, vendar ti hkrati prenesejo več sperme. Odkrili smo tudi prvi primer oralnega
spolnega vedenja pri družini Nephilidae.
POGLAVJE 4
Čeprav neredko prisotno pri drugih vrstah, so heterospecifično dvorjenje in parjenje pri
pajkovcih opazili le redko. Dvorjenje in parjenje z drugo vrsto ima lahko negativne učinke
na populacijo, pojav je znan kot reproduktivna interferenca (ang. reproductive interference).
Pri pajkih mrežarjih bi samci, ki pridejo na mrežo heterospecifičnih samic, lahko zmanjšali
možnost parjenja samcev iste vrste, zlasti v primeru tekmovanja med samci, kjer bi bili
heterospecifični samci večji in zato v boljšem položaju. Zaradi tega bi pričakovali, da imajo
samci sorodnih vrst visoko specializirano prepoznavnost vrst (ang. species recognition). V
tej raziskavi smo raziskovali spolne interakcije med štirimi tesno sorodnimi in sobivajočimi
afriškimi zlatimi mrežarji, Trichonephila inaurata, T. komaci, T. fenestratra, in T.
senegalensis. Na dveh lokacijah v Južni Afriki so bile mreža samic pogosto poseljene s
heterospecifičnimi samci, ki so ponekod presegli številčnost samcev iste vrste
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(konspecifikov). Na terenu smo s samičinih mrež pobrali vse samce in jih pozneje pod
stereomikroskopom določili do vrste. Za merjenje telesne velikosti smo vsakega pajka
fotografirali s kamero Canon Eos 7D, opremljeno s Canon makro objektivom, fiksne 50 mm
goriščne razdalje. Primerjali smo telesno velikost samcev, najdenih na mrežah tako
konspecifičnih, kot heterospecifičnih samic. Testirali smo tudi, ali je bila prisotnost
heterospecifičnih samcev na samičinih mrežah naključna ali je sledila določenemu vzorcu.
Po raziskavi na terenu smo prenesli osebke T. inaurata in T. komaci v laboratorij za dodatne
eksperimente. V laboratoriju smo testirali kako pogosto se samci motijo pri izbiri samice in,
ali se poskušajo pariti tudi s heterospecifičnimi samicami. Samci v naravi so bili po mrežah
samic vseh štirih vrst razporejeni naključno. V nadaljnjih laboratorijskih eksperimentih so
samci T. inaurata izbrali heterospecifične samice v 30 % primerih. V naravi smo zabeležili
tudi parjenje samcev T. inaurata in T. komaci s samicami druge vrste. Medtem ko
heterospecifično parjenje v laboratoriju nikoli ni rezultiralo v potomstvu, je bilo
konspecifično parjenje uspešno. Čeprav so podatki te študije preliminarni, kažejo na
negativen vpliv heterospecifičnih spolnih interakcij tako na samce kot samice, bodisi zaradi
porabe semenčic in energije pri heterospecifični samici, ali zaradi povečane kompeticije med
samci. Predlagamo, da bi lahko redkost T. komaci razložili s povišano stopnjo tekmovanja s
heterospecifičnimi samci, saj je povprečna velikost samcev T. komaci najmanjša med
sobivajočimi se vrstami rodu Trichonephila. Nazadnje predlagamo, da sobivanje vrst
Trichonephila morda ni ekološko stabilno.
SPLOŠNI ZAKLJUČKI
Testiranje več selekcijskih pritiskov na posamezni populaciji omogoča primerjalno analizo
moči teh pritiskov na fenotip, ki nas zanima. V naših študijah za večino testiranih hipotez
nismo našli podpore za usmerjeno selekcijo proti majhnim samcem. Samci relativno manjše
velikosti niso niti hitreje plezali niti niso pokazali prednosti prisposobnosti razširnjanja s
svilo. V nasprotju s hipotezo so bili hitrejši plezalci večji samci. Ali je to prinaša adaptivno
prednost pa je odvvisno od faktorjev, ki jih nismo testirali. Tako npr. samci iz istega zaroda
spolne zrelosti ne dosežejo sočasno. Dolžina in čas odraščanja sta zato pomembna dejavnika
kompeticije samcev za samice, in zato neposredno vpliva na njihov biološki fitnes. Da bi v
celoti razumeli vlogo iskanja samic pri evoluciji SSD, bi morali upoštevati tudi tveganje
povezano s plenjenjem in metabolne potrebe. Ko smo testirali razvojno plastičnost samcev,
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smo pokazali, da med telesno velikostjo in trajanjem razvoja ni statistično pomembne
povezave. Povedano drugače, zgodnje odraščanje ne pomeni tudi manjše velikosti, zato s
tem rezultatom zavračamo hipotezo o tekmi za samice kot možno razlago za vzdrževanje
majhne velikosti samcev. Presenetljivo je bila dednost velikosti samcev relativno nizka in
odvisna predvsem od dostopnosti hrane med razvojem in materinskih učinkov. V paritvenem
kontekstu smo pokazali, da sta velikost in biološki fitnes samcev v dinamičnem
kompromisu, ki ga nadzira samičin kanibalizem. Večji samci so namreč bili pogosteje žrtve
spolnega kanibalizma, kar omeji njihove nadaljnje paritvene možnosti. Po drugi strani je bil
spolni kanibalizem povezan s prenosom večjega števila semenčic (večji biološki fitnes).
Manjši samci so skoraj podvojili prenos sperme (biološki fitnes), kadar so bili kanibalizirani,
vendar se je to zgodilo redkeje kot pri večjih samcih. Stopnja spolnega kanibalizma in
fizičnih spopadov med samcema sta bila razmeroma nizka. V splošnem so imeli večji samci
prednost v boju s tekmeci, vendar so bile takšne direktne konfrontacije redke. Prav tako
navzočnost tekmeca, ne glede na njegovo velikost, ni opazno vplivala na uspeh parjenja
samcev. Še najbolj pogosto so samci prezrli prisotnost tekmeca. Nazadnje smo ugotovili
smo, da sobivanje več vrst rodu Trichonephila, verjetno povzroča reproduktivno
interferenco. Večji samci morda izpodrivajo manjše konspecifične in heterospecifične
samce, vendar je to hipoteza treba še testirati. Za zaključek, velikost samcev je variabilna
lastnost, na katero vplivata tako spolna selekcija kot razvojna plastičnost.
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Annex A
Chapter 3: The role of sexual selection on male size
DATA PREPARATION
MatingData2 <- read.delim("G:/PhD/Chapter 4/MatingData2.txt") #file
MatingData2$newcol<-MatingData2$Sperm.count/mean(MatingData2$Sperm.count
,na.rm = T) #estimate relative fitness
names(MatingData2)[37] <- "Relafitness"
dat_ <- MatingData2
require(car)
## Loading required package: car
## Loading required package: carData
require(reshape)
## Loading required package: reshape
require(ggplot2)
## Loading required package: ggplot2
dat_ <- cbind(dat_[,-4], rescaler(dat_[,4],"sd")) # centre male mass val
ues
names(dat_)[37] <- "MassScaled"

LINEAR SELECTION MODEL
linear <- lm(Relafitness~ MassScaled, data = dat_)
summary(linear)
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##

Call:
lm(formula = Relafitness ~ MassScaled, data = dat_)
Residuals:
Min
1Q
Median
-0.87601 -0.35943 -0.05129

3Q
0.27224

Max
1.32525

Coefficients:
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
(Intercept) 0.99790
0.08117 12.294 1.15e-15 ***
MassScaled -0.02112
0.08738 -0.242
0.81
--Signif. codes: 0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1
Residual standard error: 0.5414 on 43 degrees of freedom
(44 observations deleted due to missingness)
Multiple R-squared: 0.001356,
Adjusted R-squared: -0.02187
F-statistic: 0.0584 on 1 and 43 DF, p-value: 0.8102
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AIC(linear)
## [1] 76.43234

THE ROLE OF CANNIBALISM ON LINEAR SELECTION
linearCANN <- lm(Relafitness~ MassScaled+ Cannibalism, data = dat_)
summary(linearCANN)
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##

Call:
lm(formula = Relafitness ~ MassScaled + Cannibalism, data = dat_)
Residuals:
Min
1Q
Median
-1.13726 -0.28157 -0.08648

3Q
0.31233

Max
1.40416

Coefficients:
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
(Intercept)
0.89773
0.08981
9.996 1.14e-12 ***
MassScaled
-0.09665
0.09027 -1.071
0.2904
Cannibalismyes 0.46337
0.20843
2.223
0.0316 *
--Signif. codes: 0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1
Residual standard error: 0.5182 on 42 degrees of freedom
(44 observations deleted due to missingness)
Multiple R-squared: 0.1065, Adjusted R-squared: 0.06395
F-statistic: 2.503 on 2 and 42 DF, p-value: 0.09397

AIC(linearCANN)
## [1] 73.42601

NONLINEAR SELECTION GRADIENT
quadratic <- lm(Relafitness~ MassScaled+ I(MassScaled*MassScaled), data
= dat_)
summary(quadratic)
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##

Call:
lm(formula = Relafitness ~ MassScaled + I(MassScaled * MassScaled),
data = dat_)
Residuals:
Min
1Q
Median
-0.91279 -0.38322 -0.05486

3Q
0.27745

Max
1.33796

Coefficients:
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
(Intercept)
0.96331
0.10277
9.373 7.47e-12 ***
MassScaled
-0.04081
0.09493 -0.430
0.669
I(MassScaled * MassScaled) 0.03782
0.06798
0.556
0.581
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##
##
##
##
##
##
##

--Signif. codes:

0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1

Residual standard error: 0.5458 on 42 degrees of freedom
(44 observations deleted due to missingness)
Multiple R-squared: 0.008664,
Adjusted R-squared: -0.03854
F-statistic: 0.1835 on 2 and 42 DF, p-value: 0.833

THE ROLE OF CANNIBALISM ON NONLINEAR SELECTION
quadratic2 <- lm(Relafitness~ MassScaled+Cannibalism + I(MassScaled*Mass
Scaled) ++ MassScaled*Cannibalism, data = dat_)
summary(quadratic2)
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##
##

Call:
lm(formula = Relafitness ~ MassScaled + Cannibalism + I(MassScaled *
MassScaled) + +MassScaled * Cannibalism, data = dat_)
Residuals:
Min
1Q
Median
-1.04204 -0.32374 -0.06889

3Q
0.33276

Max
1.43755

Coefficients:
Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)
(Intercept)
0.85573
0.10896
7.853 1.25e-09 ***
MassScaled
-0.08010
0.10575 -0.757
0.4532
Cannibalismyes
0.54392
0.22913
2.374
0.0225 *
I(MassScaled * MassScaled) 0.06006
0.06964
0.862
0.3936
MassScaled:Cannibalismyes -0.20379
0.22965 -0.887
0.3802
--Signif. codes: 0 '***' 0.001 '**' 0.01 '*' 0.05 '.' 0.1 ' ' 1
Residual standard error: 0.5236 on 40 degrees of freedom
(44 observations deleted due to missingness)
Multiple R-squared: 0.1311, Adjusted R-squared: 0.04424
F-statistic: 1.509 on 4 and 40 DF, p-value: 0.2178
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Annex B
Chapter 1: Testing the gravity hypothesis
The contents of Chapter 1 were published in PLOS ONE. Below is the copyright allowing
for its use in this thesis.
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Annex C
Chapter 3: Potential cost of heterospecific sexual interactions in golden orbweb
spiders (Nephila spp.)
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